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Last Rites For 
J. F. Waldron Jr. 

Held Saturday
Funeral service* for J. F. Wal

dron, Jr., o f Lovington, New Mexi
co, who wax killed in a car accident 
near San Antonio on Wednesday, 
March were held last Saturday 
afternoon at two o'clock from the 
First Christina church in Benja
min. Service« were conducted by 
Kev. J. T. McKissick.

Mr. Waldron wax on his way 
from Covington to Hay City, Texas 
for hix pre-induction physical ex
amination when the accident oc- 
cured. He had been driving about 
10 hours, and apparently went to 
sleep at the wheel when about 16 
miles out of Sun Antonio. The car
left the highway and struck a tret, 
and it is believed Mr. Waldron wax 
killed instantly.

It is believed the accident occured 
about two o’clock in the afternoon, j 
as Waldron's watch had stopped at 
this time. He was found by a pass-: 
ing motorist about an hour later.

Waldron was born on December 
2, 1907, and was 36 years, 3 months 
and 20 days of age. He wax a 
former resident o f this county, *| 
having been in the abstract bust

Club Boy’s Projects
Pay Collese Expense

-------------------- ------------------ •  --------

Farmers Urged Knox Boy Pays 
To Get Supply of Way In College 
Worm Poisoning With 140 Hens

When the boll weevil or the cot
ton leaf worm moves in on the cot
ton field, will you have the calcium

Farmer 4-H Club Boy, Charles 
Hickman ia< now a student in Texas 
Tech. His 4-H Club project o f 140n; ii  a ivtvs, n m  j  x/vs i i u 'v  vux. v a i v iu m  i ■

arsenate to kill o ff the pest? Or •'bite lu-ghorn hens are paying

NEW ROTARY CM  H Members 
o f the newly chartered Rotary 
club o f Munday are pictured here. 
Inland Hannah, second from left

ness'in Benjamin for" a number”  o f ¡***nding, vic* » « » * • " * *  J; L 
years. About three years ago, he »rasher, fifth from left stand...«,
moved to Victoria, Texas, then to \
Lovington, New Mexico, where he 
wax manager of an abstract firm. !

He is survived by his wife and j 
four children, Jackie, Barbara, Pa
tricia and Michael, all o f Loving- 
ton; hix parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Waldron, Sr., of Munday; two 
sisters and four brothers, who are:

Mrs. Joe Smith o f LaCrexcenta,
Calif.; Mrs. E. H. Nelson. Mun
day; Lloyd Waldron, Laurel, Miss.;

president, and Barton Carl, at the 
right end, sitting, is secretary- 
treasurer. In the group are:

Sitting, left to right: Walter 
Cunningham, Arthur Lawson, Vin
ton Tiner, Lee Haymes, J. C. Harp- 
ham, Kiiey B. Harrell, Marvin

Reeves, Wade Mahan, Posie Will- Caughran, Sied Waheed, George

will you have to stand by and 
watch your crop destroyed ?

There’s plenty o f calcium arse
nate this year, but it will not help 
the farmers as long ax it is in a 
warehouse hundreds of miles away.
With transportation tight and la
bor short, the cotton crop may be dental expenses 
gone before a supply of dust can j Many 4-H boya of the county will 
be moved into an infested area j remember Charles Hickman as a 
from a distance. regular calf feeder each year, hav-

his way in school. The hens are
laying 250 dozen of eggs per 
month, the gross income is about 
$66.00 per month. The living ex
pense including board and room is 
$37.5(1 per month. This leaves a 
balance of $27.50 for feed and inci-

iams and Barton Carl: standing, 
left to right: Gene Harrell, I,eland 
Hannah, Milton Billingsley, Hubert 
Owens, Jim Brasher, Aaron Kdgar, 
John C. Spann, Jim Beeves, Joel 
Massey, W. E. Braly, Austin

Hammett and C. R. Elliott.
Charter members not shown in 

the picture are Luther Kirk, Ha;i| 
Pendleton, Arthur Mitchell and 
Tom Benge. Abilene Reporter- 
News Photo.

All over the cotton country, dis
tributors and dealers are filling up 
their warehouses with calcium

ing won many first places in the 
county and the Reserve Champion
ship at Wichita Falls in 1941.

Senior Class 
To Present Play 

On April 11th
-------------  i

“ For Pete’s Sake!” Just look I 
what those Seniors are presenting. | 

Doyle Waldron, Victoria; Ervin The best and funniest play you’ve 
Waldron, who is in the navy and ever seen, and boy what characters, j 
stationed at Jacksonville, Fla.; and Miss Sarah Pepperdine is a se- 
Andrew Waldron of Munday. 'e re  looking woman with a domi-

A large crowd o f friends attend- nating personality. She has ambi- 
ed the funeral services in Benja- tions for her nephew. Peter, quite 
min, and the huge floral offering unlike those o f his own. Bette Mor- 
bore mute testimony of the esteem pl»y* this part. , 
in which Mr. Waldron was held Jasmine Jackson is the large, fat
by his friends in this county. chocolate colored darky cook of

Aunt Sarah's. She is quite devoted 
to her mistress but doesn’t dare 
cross the path of the ghost o f the 
famous grandfather Pepperdine. 
Jesalyn Brasher plays thq^ part 
quite aptly.

_______  Cicero Murglethorpe, the Dean
„  .. , , _ . . .  .. , of Klwood College, is a timid soul i
Patients J » _ K ^  about fifty  who endeavor- to keep

Miss Pepperdine’s nephew out of i 
| trouble. Bobby Haymes is the Dean. I 

Peter Pepperdine is the hand-

County Tops Its Quota For 
Red Cross War Fund Drive
True Neighbors

Farmers (father And 
Plow His Land

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

March 28. 1944:
Mrs. W. A. Smith, Munday.
Mrs. W. H. Everett, Throckmor- | 

ton.
Olive Tennison, Benjamin.
Antonio Rocha, und baby daugh

ter, Knox City.
Mike Galindo, Munday.
Mrs. C. J. Bohatman, Knox City.
Elton Robertson, Knox City.
Mrs. J. T. Randolph and baby 

son, Vera.
Mrs. J. C. Walker, Weinert.
Mrs. W. C. Holley, and baby son, 

O’Brien.

some, jolly young collegian, who is ( 
always in hot water because o f the j 
lies he tells. That o f course couldn’t 
be played by anyone other than 
Stephen Harrison.

Bill Bradshaw, a good-looking 
young husky football player of 
twenty, is completely devoted to [ 
Peter. To save himself from a! 
precarious situation he disguise* I
himself as the gardener. This part

Mrs. H. B. Hearn and baby son, i# P '“ * ^  *  Buddy Gafford. 
Rochester Thorndyke Murglethorp is a

‘ K . , college grind who talks like aMr*. Carl Clark and baby son, , ,, , , . .
„  . pedant, loving the sound of big
‘ M r“ y H. L. Stalling* and baby wor^ '  Although he is the Dean’s 

p , . rwplU'W he makes a beautiful main.
“ "Mr. Kenneth Strickland. Has- «- wonderfully played by A ,
j^U j hroy Roden.

Patients life missed Since Tuesday Mr*. Georgiana Clarkston i* a

Neighborliness in true western 
style was displayed on Thursday 
o f last week when a group o f farm
ers in the Thorp community gath
ered at the farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Smith, and with 14 trac
tor* running they soon listed all 
of Mr. Smith's land.

Sickness in the family had pre
vented Mr. Smith from doing his 
spring plowing. His wife had been 
in the Knox county hospital for 
some time.

Sometimes the 14 tractor* were 
all lined up together, and this pre
sented a rare sight to those who 
had never seen so many machines 
working together. Within a few 
hours all o f the land had !>een 
listed.

The workmen departed with the 
sincere thanks o f this Thorp farm
er, who believes no one has any 
better neighbors than his.

Complete list o f those doing this 
work was not available at press 
time.

HIRTII ANN O ! NCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Randolph of 

Vera are the proud parents o f a 
baby son, who was born on Sunday, 
March 26, at the Knox county hos
pital. Mother and little .on are re
ported to be doing nicely.

Bonita Proves 
Pipular Crop To 

Knox Farmers
Bonita, the new type combine 

grain, a cross between kafir, he- 
gari and feterita, is very popular 
in Knox county and has proved to 
he one o f the best adapted combine 
types for this section.

Original seed were secured from 
the Chillicothe Experiment »tatioi, 
where the crop originated. l«»st 
year Knox county 4-H Club hoys 
went into the seed breeding busi- 
nee* and produced around 20 000 
pounds o f the <eed that when 
pooled, sold readily.

The average production o f the 
various varieties in 1942 and 1943 
at Chillicothe follows:

Martin’s Combine milo 23.4 bu
shels grain, .88 ton* dry stover.

Plainsman 37.4 bushel* grain, 
.52 ton* dry* stover.

Caprock 31.9 bushels grain, ,60 
tons dry stover.

Bonita 46.3 bushel* grain, .95 
tons dry stover.

Goree Boy Is 
Wounded In War 

In The Gilberts
March 21. 1944: gushing social climber with drawn

................... .....  . oui Southern accent. She is deMrs. J. R. Brudberry, Knox ( ity. , . , . .  . ,,.. ... termined her daughter shall marryJohn Bob Thompson, Knox City. ... . . . . . .„  , . .. : Vvn into wealth and society instead ofMrs. V. L. Adkins, O Brien.
Mrs. J. G. Pults, Benjamin.
Mrs. G. A. Woods, O'Brien.

the boys they love. This purt is 
played by Jo Ann Hummel.

<

Mrs. R. L. Edwards, Munday.
Winford Jenkins, Rochester.
Mrs. N. F. Lusk, Knox City.
Mr*. J. E. Bradley and baby son, 

Rochester.
W. E. Ballard, Spur.
Mrs. J. R. Kdwrards, Rochester.
Mrs. Ulric Lea, Knox City.
Mrs. Doil Hammons and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Mrs. J. M. Turner, Knox City.
Mrs. H. Hackiield, Knox City.

Births!
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clark, Mun

day, a son.
Antonio Roche, Knox City, a 

daughter.

Nadine Clarkson is the beautiful 
sweetheart of Peter’s. She has a 
gentle and retiring nature but will 
do anything for Peter. Nadine is 
pluved by Martha Hanning.

Peggy Clarkston i* o pretty vi
vacious blonde o f nineteen. Being 
a natural born flirt she cause* 
misery for Bill, her sweetheart. 
Jerry Chamberlain plays the part 
expertly.

Malvina Potts is a counter part 
o f Thorndyke, even to the use of 
big words. She is jealous as fury 
and Thorndyke will do anything to 
pacify her. Malvina is Lillian 
Cerveny.

John Boliver i* the town's rich

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Randolph, an(j qUjte ¿elf-important.
Vera, a son. Mrs. Clarkston does her best to

snare him for her daughter Nadine.Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Hearn, Roch 

Holley, a
ester, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C 
*on, O’Brien.

W H ITE LEGHORN HEN
GIVES “ VICTORY”  SIGN

The banker is Oscar Spann Jr 
Dupont Darby is a tall, pale,

stiemie looking young fellow. He is 
the town's poet and thrilled over 
being so important. Finishing
touches are furnished by Hulen

■ : Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sowell and , The comedy is to be presented 

son o f Goree were here Wednesday, April 11, in the Grade School audi- 
and while delivering eggs to a lo- torium and the admission will be 
cal produce house they discovered 26 and 35 cent*. It will start 
among the lot one with a perfect promptly at 8:15 p. m.
“ V " engraved on the end. Perhaps ■
this White Leghorn hen believes j Mrs. Ralph Schumacher left last 
victory is in sight, and we accept week for Tampa. Fla., where she
her prediction that victory will be ( is visiting her husband who ia in
ours! 'training there.

MEATS. FATS Red stamp* AS. 
B8 . C8 . 1)8, K8 . FH, art* good 
through May 20. G8 , 118, J8 are 
good through June 18. Waste 
kitchen fats exchanged for two 
points and four cents a pound. 

PROCESSED F R U I T S ,  VEGE
TABLES Green stamps A8 . Its. 
CS. I»8 , E8 . are good through 
May 20. Blue stamp* F8 , G8 . H8 , 
J8 , K8 . are good April t through 
June 20.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast 
States, A -9 coupons are good 
through May 8. In other states, 
A - ll  coupons arc good through 
June 21.

INCOME TAX Declarations of 
estimated 1944 tax are due by 
April 15

SUGAR Stamp 30 in Book Four 
is good indefinitely for five 
pounds. Stamp 40 in Book Four 
is good for five pound* of can
ning sugar through February 28, 
1945.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in Book 
One is good through April 30. 
Airplane stamp No. 1 in Book 
Three is good indefinitely. An
other ration stamp good for one 
pair o f shoes beginning Msy 1 
will be announced soon.

Mr. and Mr-. Ervin Blankenship
of Goree have received word from 
the War Do partment that their 

¡son. Tuck, ha* been wounded in the 
battle of the Gilbert Island*. Young 
Blankenship is serving with the 

' naval forces. He was wounded in 
I line o f  duty.

Seaman Blankenship showed the 
highest type of courage ami brav
ery in the service, the War De
partment reported to his parents, 
and for hi* action he ha* been 
awarded the Purple Heart

Seriousness of Seaman Blanken
ship’s wounds have not been re
vealed.

Rochester To (»ive
Rotary Program

The Rotary Club o f Rochester 
will give the program next Friday- 
night at the regular meeting of the 
Munday Rotary club, Jim Brasher, 
president, announced. An interest
ing meeting is expect-:*!, and all 
member* are urged to be present.

l,ood attendance was reported a; 
I last Friday night's meeting, at 
which time M. F. Billingsley gave 

| an interesting talk on post-war 
| planning for Munday.

New members who were recog 
nised at Friday night’s meeting are 
Dr. D. C. Eiland, Dr. W. M. Taylor. 
Don I* Ratliff, John Fid Jones and 
Worth Gafford.

Mrs. Herbert Hawkins of Brown- 
wood visited relatives in Munday 
the first of this week.

To help meet the 1944 needs of 
the American Red Crus*, the peuple 
of Knox county, with a War Fundi 
goal o f $6,700.00, have arisen to 
crown their efforts with success, 

i The lives saved, the suffering 
' eased, and the comfort provided ' 
is the joy of those who have had 

I a part.
Rev. J. S. Tierce o f Knox City, 

'chairman of the Knox county 
' drive, announced Tuesday that the
! county has gone over the top in its 
drive. The above quota was ex
ceeded by $15.00, although the 
quota was raised after the cam
paign opened. Citizens of the 
county are expected to make other 
contributions during the last day* 
of the drive.

“ I f  all those who worked and 
gave could talk to each other, we 
feel that each would say,, ‘Thank 

j  you,’ ’’ the chairman said. “The 
following communities reached 

i their goal: Truscott. GiHiland, 
Munday, Goree, Knox City, Sunset 
and Union Grove, while others of 
the county helped the county chap
ter to reach it* goal by their con
tributions.”

Rev. Tierce feels that other com- 
| munities not named above will 
I reach their goal by March 31.

“ Next week, the final re|x»rt by 
1 communities will be given,”  he 
' said. The chapter goal was $6,700.
I and on March 28 the contributions 
I reported by various communities 
of the county had totaled $6,715.

Sunset Goes Over
By hard and continuous work, 

| the people o f the Sunset commun
ity, under the direction of Mrs. R. 
M. Almanrûde, have reached their 
goal in the 1944 War Fund work 
of the American Red Cross. After 

' the people o f the community had 
been contacted, it was discovered 
that the contributions had not been 

; large enough to go “ over the top." 
so another special community e f
fort was made with victory a* the 

I result. The Sunset community 
raised a total of $185.62.

l i l t ' l l  VtaiCIlWlUW n witsi *  » . v . . . . . .  nuijr o v  ”  iv u . v »  • *•’ •*•

arsenate. But those warehouses Charles also won the Santa F’ e trip
‘ 1 11 -------L * * to the International Livestock

Show at Chicago in November o f 
1942.

Charles also has over $1,000.00 
invested in War Bonds which is the 
result of his calf feeding enterprise 
of the years 1940. 1941, and 1942.

This kind of record is not un
usual for 4-H Club boy, but is one 
of merit for the reason that it is 
one of planning, management, and 
hard work. This combination o f de
sirable traits will give results for 
most anyone.

Neighbors Help 
To Plow Land For 

Billie Hutchens

cannot begin to hold enough to 
quell a serious infestation in any 
given area. In peacetime, the sup
plies held by dealers and distribu
tors will usually hold the line 
against weevil or worm uttack un
til more ammunition can be moved 
in, but wartime is different.

No cotton grower can lie certain 
of getting the calcium arsenate ho 
needs, when he need* it, unless he 
lay* in a supply on his own place 
now.

Many of the big cotton growers 
have already bought their supplies. 
The Small grower cannot afford to 
take chances any more than the big 
grower can. War F'ood Administra
tion officials point out that those 
who do take the chance on calcium 
arsenate are “ flirting with lightn- ; 
ing." They may lose a crop, and ! 
the nation may lose important war 
materials— lint and seed.

Cotton growers can buy enough 
ealesum arsenate for the first three 
application* without fear of de-

ers to stock up in advance to meet 
their requirement*.

Billy Meers Is 
Dead At Dallas

A group o f farmer* gathered on
applications WH...». .................. , F’riday, March 24. and listed 160
priving their neighbor* by prevent- acre* of land for Billie Hutchens, 
ing a last minute rush. In thi* re- well known Knox county farmer, 
spect. they are more fortunate than who has been ill for three months, 
most other farmer* who use insec- Twenty tractor* were used, and the 
ticides. The supplies of most other land was listed in a little more than 
insecticides will 1>e adequate but four hour*.
not large enough to permit grow i Several ladies came and brought

dinner and helped to prepare the 
meal for the worker* Everyone 
enjoyed the gathering and the 
dinner, which was served picnic 
style.

Those who helped are: Uncle 
Pete Williamson, Guy Murshall, E. 
H. Tankersley Jr.. Jack Tankers- 
ley, Lynn Tankersley, Clifford 
Williamson, C e c i l  Hutchinson, 
Lloyd Stephens, Robt. Hutchinson, 
John White, Cleve Angle. Abe Wat
son. Sexton McBeth, E. G. Park- 
hill, Riddle Sanderson, Marvin Dod- 
sen, Odie Brown, A. S. Logan, B. 
L. Lowrey, M. S. Lowrey, Jewell 
Patterson, Jene McNellie, Louie 
Brown, Tom Posey, Buster Lowrey, 
and three colored men, Nathaniel 
Reed, Rudolph Tulle and Will John
son.

Ladies who helped are: Mr*. M. 
S. Lowrey, Mrs. E. H. Tankersley, 
Mrs. Jewell Patterson, Mrs. Nelley 
Patterson, Mrs. Eli Williamson, 
Mrs. Lloyd Stephens. Mr*. Cecil 
Hutchinson, Mr*. Guy Marshall and

Billy Meers, 4-year-old victim of 
chronic nephritis whose case re
ceived nation-wide attention in 
January, died no Wednesday de- 

i spite continuous plasma transfu- 
j lions equivalent to two pint* of 
j blood daily.

The child, son o f Seymour resi- 
! dents, became too weak Wednesday 
j to receive another transfusion. Do- 
I tier* from all over the nation had 
contributed to the blood plasma 
that had kept the child alive for 
several months.

A total of 352 pint* of blood was 
shown on his hospital record, which 
wa* believed to be the largest 
amount ever prescribed for a victim Wynell Ls'wrey 
of this disease.

Despite hi* daily quota of blood,
Billy continued to lone in his fight 
against the disease for which phy
sicians admit there is yet no known 
cure. He lapsed into a coma Mon
day.

Lieut. L. Palmer 
Gets Promotion

New Books For 
Local Librare

Several new books have been 
! placed in the Munday Study Club’s 
library, all o f which are among the 
best seller* o f the year, according 
to those in charge.

“ So Little THne,”  by John P. 
Marguand. is a story of some good 
Americans who didn’t want to face 
the probability of total war in the 
twenty monin» before Pearl Har
bor. It is a book of brilliant satire, 
sparkling humor and deep serious
ness.

It is called a provocative picture 
¡o f America, the America of booms 
and depressions, o f gaieties and 
glooms, and of isolationists and in
terventionist*. between World War 

: I and World War II.
All o f theae books are book* you 

' will want to read. The library is 
opened on Saturday* from 2:30 un- 

Itil (  p. m.

Weatherman Is 
Off The Beam!

Officially, it was spring about 
ten day* ago, but unofficially, we 
don’t know. Official readings o f 
the thermometer makes u* believe 
the weatherman got “ o ff the 
beam" in dishing out what he did.

Official or not, a freeze visited 
thi* area last Tuesday night that 
played havoc with fruit crop* and 
early gardens. It is believed prac
tically all of the fruit was lost, 
and those whose energy began to 
rise along with warmer weather 
of the past have found that their 

I garden activities will have to be 
done over.

The thermometer dipped to a 
low cf 21 degrees in Munday. A 
slight trace o f snow accompanied 
the cold wave Tuesday, while 
counties in the Panhandle were 
recording from 4 to 6 inche* of 
snow.

Lieut. L. M. Palmer o f Base 
Headquarters, Fairmont Army A ir 
Field at Geneva. Nebraska, was 
recently promoted to first lieuten
ant for the high calibre of hi* 
work at that field, where he ha* 
been station«*! since May 28, 1943, 
a* C. O 1187th Gd. Sg., an.l prison 
officer.

Lieut. Palmer has been in the 
service since June, 1942. Prior to 
entering the service, he was prin
cipal of the Munday elementary 
school for many year*.

Mr*. Palmer live* in Van, Texas, 
wh"re she i* continuing in the 
teaching profession.

ELMER HENDRIX AT
KEEVFIS M O TO R COM PANY

FHmer Hendrix, well known me
chanic with many year* of exper
ience. Is now in charge o f the re-« 
pair shop at Reeve* Motor Co., local 
Dodge and Plymouth dealer. He 
started his duties thi* week.

Mr. Hendrix invites his friends 
to bring their repair work and car 
troubles to him.

/ I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

NOW...

THE STORY OF AMERICA
Jam«.» J. Pelley, president of the Association of 

American Railroads, recently said:
“ The greatest thing we have had in America is 

to be found in our institutions o f government—  
institutions which have left it to the individual to 
do his best, to work and save, to riak loss in order to 
earn profit. It is those institutions which, in a few 
short decades, have enabled our people to transform 
a wilderness into the mighty civilisation we see all 
about us.

“ Government has had its part to play u most 
essential part, and in many ways a most helpful 
part -but the individual, the chance-taking, profit- 
seeking individual, is the source and mainspring of 
American achievement.

“ There is no finer exaniple of this than Uie story 
of the American railroads. Everyone recognises, 1 
think, that the mass transportation of railroads is 
responsible in large measure for the agricultural, 
industrial and commercial growth and development 
of the country. Certainly, without the railroads, 
things would have had to be done on a different and 
vastly limited scale. And without the tremendous 
transportation tasks the railroads are performing 
today, victory for us and our Allies would be beyond 
the range o f possibility.

“ Back o f the railroads, responsible for what they 
do, responsible for their very existence, is the in
dividual the individual inventor and organiser, the 
individual investor, the individual railroad man.

“Our railroads are a product of private capital. 
As the railroads stand today, 'J* per cent of the 
investment in them in their roadbeds as well as in 
their rolling stock is private capital

“ Our railroads are a product of private planning. 
The .plans for the vast network of rail* that streach- 
es out into every section of the land were formulated 
and carried out by groups of industrialists.

“ The same is true of the plans started twenty 
years ago to meet such a transportation emergency 
as that which exists today. It is largely as a result 
of this organised private planning of railroads and 
shippers that the railroads have been able to handle 
•  load twice as great as in the past war, with one- 
third less equipment and 500,000 fewer men than :t 
took then — and to do a better job besides."

The story of the railroads is truly the story of 
America.

TH R O H H .U R  t o  b a r b a r is m

In the magaxine Life, dated March 13, 1044, 
there appears a tale in pictures of acts as shocking 
as we ragiht expect from Japanese barbarians. The 
pictures ahow 600 men, women and children of 
Holmes County, Ohio, indulging in the “ sport” of a 
fox roundup, tne conclusion of which is the beating 
to death of the exhausted animals. One picture re
veals an 11-year-old child in the act of bringing a 
club down on the head of a pruatrate fox. He la 
being urged on in his memles* behavior by a grown 
man wearing the badge of a police officer. Another 
picture shows a crowd of men and women standing 
in a circle watching a four-year old child belabor 
a dying fox with a stick. The sadistic expression 
on their faces are not pleasant to louk upon. Some 
are taking pictures of the spectacle.

It is unbelievable that such an incident could 
happen in a community that professes to represent 
a Christian civilisation. Yet, as Life observes: “ This 
is a true story. This ha|t,*ns in Holmes County 
every weekend.. . .  The men of Holmes County con
sider it sport.. . .  Although hunts sre over for this 
winter, bigger ones are bring planned for next 
year.”

Thank God the shame of Holmes County, Ohio, 
is not typical o f America.

NO TIM E FOR .SENTIMENT
The Shreveport, Louisiana, Times ably describe* 

one o f the greatest dangers in the present drive to 
put the government in control of the medical pro 
fession: “ . . . .T h e  medical field is heaven for those 
who wring the hearts of the public in order to dis
tract attention from their own destructive grinding 
out of political philosophies which in the end often 
may be the opposite of freedom, liberty and democ
racy and of good public health also. No one ques
tions the need for tremendous strides in public 
health. But the answer is not in a political medical 
dictatorship set up in Washington, any more than 
the answer to abuses lies in greater abuses along 
the lines o f socialism, communism and toward die 
tatorship over legitimate enterprise of individual 
citizen.

“ The Wagner socialized medicine proposals ar ■ 
o f concern to everyone. . . .  they are essentially % 
part of a general governmental pattern aimed at 
nearly all national activity.“

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PuMfchod Every Thnreday at Mtiadaj

I. W . K t ib v r ta ............................. Kditor, Owner and Pultahvr
A a r t «  K d t f a r ..................................................... ...... New* Editor

Kmered at th* Pustofftc« in Munday. Tr i m , a » aacoud etna«
mail luaiter, uuder th« Act o f Con*r«aa. fclaich 3. 137V.

Ml KM K IT  I ION M T M
in first son«, per y*ar Si Mi
In »«cond i»Oe. per year 00

Th « Munday Timas la lvim **ratio. y«t »uppor:tn* only what It 
t>ell*vea to h** right, and oppoaingf a hat U heiievt** to b » wrong, 
regard I **aa o f party ptdtciv«, puhllslnita new« fairly, impartially 

NOTICE 1*0 TH E  I ' l ’ I iL lC : Any erruneou» reflection uuua th* 
jha; actwr, atandmg, or reputation of any p«r«on, firm  ti 
,:<orat»*n which may appear ta th« columns o f thta paper, will b« 
•tfladty currwcted upon due nottca bring gtv«n to tb« pubnahwr, at 
ih « Munday Tloma x ffka.

S nie people will never wake up 
and find themselves rich »imply 
because they never wake up.

FIRE FACTS
The Jap attack at i*earl Harbor was a military 

disaster for this c  untry. And yet losses in ma
terial were confined to a few hundred planes and 
comparatively few. »hips. I f  Pearl Harbor was a 
disaster, no word* could possibly describe an enemy 
blitz that destroyed 27,61*» medium tanks, 207,142 
seventy-five inm. guns, 'JH heavy cruisers and 
6,183 heavy bomber*. But in the years between 1018 
and 1030 property to the tune of 38,285,000,000 was 
destroyed in the United States by fire. These bil
lions would have been sufficient to build the above 

j fighting force.
i This country has been prodigally careless with 
! fire. Too few people realize that fires can start 
' without the application of flame. Spontaneous igni
tion is a phenomenon that occur* in oily cloths, mops 
or waste and paint-stramed rags or clothing. Chem
ical reaction causes the material to heat up until 
actual fire bursts forth. Common household dusts, 
both from waste material and f od, may explode 
with terrific force. When either flour or dust from 
vacuum cleaners is thrown 1 osely into an incinera
tor or furnace, so that a cloud forms, a violent ex-1 
plosn n ma> take place as soon u* the dust cloud ' 
reaches fire.

Another prime cause of fire is the ordinary 
match. Smokers strike 6,000 matches every second. 
Too many toss them away carelessly, not realizing 
that fire kills more .persons in the United State* 
each year than our country lost “ killed in action” 
during the first year of the war. The annual death i 
toll from fire approximate* 10,000 live* annually.

The*e are a few of the facts abo.t fire that 
1 everyone should know.

WITH UNCLE SAM  *
i  Í *

He’d Rather Drop 
Than Dodtfe Them

FORT WORTH “ l just de
cided it would be safer up in a 
plane dropping the bombs than it 
was down on the ground dodging 
them!”

That's the way Murine Sergt. C.
A. Smillie, receiving pilot training 
ut T. C. U. here, explains why he 
asked for a transfer to aviation 
training.

Sergt. Smillie took part in the 
Battle of Midway, the Battle of the 
Coral Sea and other actions in the 
I'acific area. He was on the air
craft carrier Y'orktown when it was 
lost by enemy action.

Bof re reporting to the CAA- 
WTS School at T. C. U., he re
ceived training in glider piloting 
and at flight preparatory school. 
A f'.'r  his training at T. C. U., he 
will report to one of the Navy’s 
pre-flight schools, then to u pri
mary air base, then to one *>f the 
big air station* for final advanced 
training.

Mr. and Mi*. Redden Parramore 
and daughter, Traphine, of Dallas 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S
BY LEFF

BL \Ck MARKET BROUGHT TO LIGHT 
A lump of coal is not dramatic compared to 

battleships and tanks plunging through enemy de
fenses with guns blazing. But before there could be 
today's battleships and tanks there had to be coal. 
Moreover, It had to be available in a quantity and i 
form which required years o f effort and scientific j 
reserach on the part of the coal industry. Thanks to { 
such research, coal is one of the most important! 
and widely used materials in the war effort.

A large steel company recently devoted a page ; 
advertisement to tne part coal { .ays in making i 
steel. This single company consumes 17,000 tons 

. of coal every day of the year enough to heat 2,500 i 
family dwelling» during a long, cold winter. Modern! 
Steel is the result of blending coals f various types, j 
grades and agis to oblain stronger, cleaner burning 
fuel for the blast furna. e*. Sampling, testing and ' 
blending is done at the mines. A ton and sevui-' 
tenths o f coal i* required to make one ton o f steel. J 

After the war, research now being conducted in 
coal will bring undreamed of benefits to everyone. I 
For example, experiments are being made on pipe- 
less heating units. Homes and apartments eventu
ally will be heated by stoves no larger than small 
radios.

The coal being consumed in this country has lain 
dormant in the ground for three hundred million 
years. Modern industry ha* at last brought it to 
light— a black miracle.

W ASHINGTON NONSENSE 
“ These Washington bureaucratic bunglers fix the 

price of milk and butu-r, beef and poultry and then 
while the average weekly wages in the large cities 
throughout this ration go up 53 per rent and the 
cost of living goes up only 23 per cent, they put on 
a campaign to roll back the cost of food by paying 

: »ubsidie* at the expense o f the producer* and the 
- irely ;,ri - i l\ ,4>ef. f  thl* l.-iti n.’’ W. l,ee 

' o'Daniel, U. 8. Senator, Texas.

m  m«

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-, S»ate Health Officer 

uf Texas

Misses Flora Bell Ratliff and 
Margaret Womble visited with rel
atives in Fort Worth and Dallas 
over the week end.

Mrs. George Isbell, Mrs. Tidwell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Ed
wards and son, all o f Abilene, vis
ited relatives and friends here the 
first o f this week. Plummer left 
this week for induction into the 
service.

S.-Sgt. Preston Ingram, who has 
been stationed at Dalhart, Texas, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Louise B. 
Ingram and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Seri»u«ljr wounded by an exploding grenade. Marine Cunnrr Angus R. 
Go»» of Tampa, Honda, braved point-blank enemy fire to rhargr an 
rnrmy machine gun emplacement in a cave. Single handed, he wiped out 
Japanese gunners and sniper* with a sub-machine gun, saving the live* of 
hi» unit. Angus Co*» is dead—leaving a Navy Cross for “ indomitable 
fightin* spirit and rstrrmr rouragt.” If such heroism doesn’t deserve an 
extra W ar Bond, what dor.* s Tttan.y Vrtxnmrr,

OLD CH VIRS BACK IN SERVICE 
COLLEGE STATION Four Mexico, is visiting her brother-in 

. iiair» n.ore than 100 year* old re- law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
cei tly were recanned by home deni- Jarvis, and other relatives here 

: .-tratin agent, Marie A. Neff. One this Week.
rocking chair put back into use w n . » -----------------------
a w-Mu . p ft of 50 year* ago.- Mr*. Andy Kilund visited her 
lx m nstrxtions on re-caning in parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bromley of 
-• i c nmunitie* soon resulted in Gilliland, the first of this week.
the completion of 25 chair*.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

D.C.EILAND,M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office Hour* 

g to 12 and S to 6

M N D A I , T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Far Year Mat trews Week—

Wg ik e  have a aiew stack a# 
New and Used Furniture

Dr. Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Diaeaaea 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Offiev in ('Uni« H4dg., 1 Block 
North and t-2 Block Went of 
Haskell N a ll Hank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.ll.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

\....... ■; ■■■

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full siae and tasty. 
Freeh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

—  
Munday Natl Farm 

Loan Am’n
4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. IWINKHOO

Secretary- Seymour 
Munday Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

Oliver W. Lee, well known Mun
day resident, was taken to the 
Wichita Falls general hospital the 
first of this week, where he is a

There are a multitude o f use* for medical patient.
ffesh white collars and dickies. 1 - __________________________________
Easily and inexpensively made | 
from laundered cotton bag*, they 
lend variety to new dresses and 
suits and give smart, new touches 
to last year’s suits or frocks.

Make a number o f them from 
cotton bag* which come into your 
home a* containers o f flour, sugar, 
or other staples. Y'ou will find 
that this material launder* gleam
ing white and that, with a little 
starch added, it looks like linen.
Cut the collar or dickey the de
sired sixe and style and edge it with 
handmade lace or a ruffle. A me
dium sixe cotton bag will furnish 
ample material.

Numerous conservation tricks 
which save you money and add cot
ton freshness to your wardrobe 
are contained in the new, illus
trated booklet. “ Bag o f Tricks for 
Home Sewing." Free copy may 
be obtained by writing National 
Cotton Council, Box 18, Memphis 
1, Tennc

AU STIN  —  Thousand* o f child
ren and adult* die each year from 
fly-borne diseases. Typhoid fever, 
tuberculosis, summer complaint, 
cholera, and intestinal diseases fre
quently resulting in death follow 
closely in the trail o f the common 
housefly.

"Th '1 control o f the fly menace 
come* at the top o f the list of 
necessary public health measures 
which should be applied by every
city and community in the State." 
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer. “ The most effective meas- | 
ure for control is to prevent breed
ing, and about eight days are re
quired to complete a life cycle. Dur
ing her lifetime of several months. ( 
one housefly lays from 600 to 
1.000 eggs. Thus, it can easily be 
seen that in a season which usually j 
begins in the spring of the year, 
the descendants from one fly num- | 
her counties* o f thousands.”

To eliminate flies, Dr. Cox said 
the breeding places must be de- 

Mra. A. D. Hill of Artesia, New fta nu , k n «d  in filth.
manure piles, garbage, and other 
organic filth furnish the require- ■ 
ments of warmth, moisture, and 
food necessary for the prorogation i 
of the fly. Flies should lie kept • 
from contact with food or drink or ! 
utensils in which such food and j 
drink are prepared and served, j 
Likewise they should lie kept from ; 
access to privy vaults where they i 
pick up the infections, which they 
later spread to humans by contact ] 
with the food and drink, and by un- 
washed hands and utensils.

"See that your windows, door*,] 
and porches are screened so that ! 
the stray fly from *ome careless 
neighbor will not endanger your1 
family. See that your grocer keepsj 
meat, vegetables, und fruit screen 
ed from flies.”

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Hester o f Has
kell spent last Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren,.t * a

Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell
and daughter, Joan, visited rela
tives and friends in Abilene over 
the week end.

R E T I R E
With Southwestern Life Insurance 
. . . when age forces you to quit.

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building

t«pr««««tin f

SouUl^>J»t«rn Life

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C, PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’hone 141------Office Houre 9-6
Office Closed Each Thursday

—

Mis* Dorothy Campbell returned 
to Abilene, where »he is employed, 
last week after spending some 
time here with her father, J. C. 
Campbell, and other relatives.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

WILL THE FUTURE BRING 
WHAT YOU WANT IT TO?

It will if you plan for it. Things like 
independence and security don’t “ just 
happen.”

Plan for your future by laying aside a 
reserve for all the things you want to 
buy.. .  to have an emergency fund for 
the old “ rainy day.”

This bonk will be glad to sei*ve you . . . .  
Rive you sound financial advice, and it 
offers you every service consistent with 
Rood banking.

Regular purchases of War Ronds is a 
guarantee o f financial security!

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Mrather lirpnaiter’a In s irm t* Corporation

; I

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Site I’hone

2 0 1 2 0 1

MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

aelling the thinga you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads
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Declarations of Estimated Income Tax 
For 1944 Must Be Returned By April 15

D M . H °n- W- A. Thomas, Collector of -.«rticularly clergymen, domestic 
Internal Revenue. Dallas, Texas, .ervants and farm laborers do 
announced today that copies o f the llot ,,ay all>. withholding tax. and 1 
ornis ®r U44 Declarations o f ari! rW)uired to file declarations. 

Estimated la x  have been mailed ()ther wage earners pay withhold- 
'W , ?Ut to the -PProx.mately 150,000 ing tax but ||0t enou|fh t„  nM...t

People, Spots In The Ne*ws

th- ir total tax bill and must there
fore file declarations.

Also, declarations are required

taxpayers who filed 1943 Declara 
tlons in this district last fall.

Collector Thomas said any other 
taxpayers who are required to f i le ,. ..
declarations this year may obtain K,‘ ‘ H PAV-«-you-go method
them by letter request to the Dallas ° f tf Xe* from b“ » ineM
office, or in person from any o f the a" <l P™ * '« * ® " » 1 ‘" ' T *  
b i-u  m. . . . . . .  •... numbers of others who get all orfield offices located in Fort Worth, 
Amurilln, Abilene, Kaatland, Lub
bock. Odessa, Wichita Falls, Tex
arkana, Tyler, Sherman, 1’aris, 
Longview, Nacogdoches, San An
gelo, Corsicana and Oak Cliff.

The 1944 declarations are due

part of their income from sources 
where no tax is withheld, such as 
business profits, dividends, inter
est, rents, property or stock trans
actions, or annuities.

A declaration is required on or
not later than April 16. Originally bcfor* April 15 from ull citizens 
scheduled to be filed on March 16 or residents of the United States 
along with 1943 tax returns, the who expect to have during 1941 
1944 declarations were postponed ‘' ither a,on*’ ur together with a 
until Aoril 16 in order to include w'^e ur husband 
provisions of the recently-enacted 1- w »*es subject to withholding 
Revenue Act o f 1943. exceeding $2,700 for a single per-|

The purpose o f these declara- ,,on or Wer>00 for a married couple
tions, Collector Thomas explained, 
is to keep everyone substantially 
paid up on his income taxes under 
the pay-as-you-go plan. Most tax
payers are kept approximately paid 
up by the tax that is withheld from 
their wages, and therefore do not 
have to file declarations.

However, some wage earners—

Sewing Machine 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the CommLsKioner’s Court 
will sell all sewing machines 
owned by the County, which are 
not being used by the ItED 
CROSS sewing rooms, at pub
lic auction, on the 10th day of 
April A. D. 1944. the same be
ing the regular meeting of the 
Commissioner's Court in April. 
Said »ale to be held at 2 o’clock 
P. M. at the Court House and 
all parties interested in buying 
a Mewing machine may bid at 
said sale.

J. C. Patterson
County Judge

Hy Order of the Commissioner’s 
Court

living together.
2. Or. more than $100 income 

from all other sources if the total 
of such income plus wages subject 
to withholding is (a ) $600 or more 
for a single person, or (b ) more 
than $624 for a married person, 
or (c ) $1,200 or more for a mar
ried couple living together.

The first quarterly installment 
of estimated tax shown to be due 
on the declaration should be made 
at the time the declaration is filed 
and the remainder should be paid 

I on or before June 15, September 16, 
! and December 15.

Farmers, who receive more than 
80 per cent of their income from 
fanning, may, if they desire, post
pone the filing of declarations un- 

! til December 15. However, if  they 
\ do wait until December 15, the en
tire amount of the estimated tax 
must be paid at that time.

The form« mailed by Collector 
| Thomas include the declaration 
form itself, which is a short slip 
3-3-4 by 8 inches, and is the only 
form that needs to be filed by the 
taxpayer. The form is accompanied, 

j however, by two alternative work
sheets for the convenience of tax- 

| payers. The taxpayer needs to use 
I only one of these worksheets and 
should retain it for his personal 
record.

Members of the armed forces and 
others who are outside o f the con
tinental United States on April 15 
will have the usual extensions or

SOPHOMORE AT 12!—
Merrill Kenneth Wolf, 
twelve ^vears old, of 
Cleveland. Ohio, started

TOKENS SAVE TIME—Tests made
prior to adoption of new ration tokens 
indicate housewives will save at least 25 
per cent of time spent at checkout coun
ters Mrs Dorothy Silberman is shown 
receiving tokens in change at A&P super 
market during consumer-retailer clinic 
held at Boston under OPA supei vision

YA N K S ’ PET CHICKEN American soldiers of an anti airciaft 
unit in Italv feed then pet chicken named "Sir Mathey." The Yanks 
from left arc. Pvt Milan Yovetich. Pittsburgh. Pa : Cpl Leon U s- 
soigne, St Martinsville, La . Pvt Woodrow Berry, Dayton. Ohio; 
Pvt Ed Novickas. Grand Rapids Mich . Pfc John W Rota i ts..n, 
Springfield. Ill . T^5 Max O. Claik, Niagara Falls, N Y , and Cpl 
t i nee Mattel l> Aut"i a III *

News From The 
A.A.A. Office

Assurance to Knox county farm- 
' ers that they can go ahead with an 
allout production program this year 
without fear of a collapse in prices 
wa* given this week by Emmett 
Partridge, chairman of the County 
A AA  committee, who reviewed 
price schedules which were made 

! effective by Congress’ provision for 
carrying out the support price pro
gram.

A brief summary of the support 
price program fo^  principle farm

unless storage is paid through 
April 30, 1945.

VEGETABLE SEEDS —  Winter

less than 30 rents per hundred 
pounds for whole milk or 4 cent# 
per pound for butterfat above the

Cover Crop Seeds Hay and Pas- 4r“ tur"*  whlfh w,l‘ *  ^ flec^  h*  
ture Seeds -Designated price, for tbe l o w i n g  priea.¡ for butter.
specified varieties will be sup- and *k,m ,,,ilk P°wderi
ported through purchase programs Rutter U. S. Grade A or 92 

-for varieties and prices see local !4t‘ore> 46 cents a pound, Chicago,
county AA A  committee. M-* basis.

WOOL The W FA will o ffer to I American Cheddar
purchase domestic production of 
wool at the present support price 
(which is the current ceiling price 
less specified marketing costs.)

HOGS The WFA will support 
until September 30, 1944, the price 
on good to choice hogs weighing 
200 to 270 pounds at $13.75, Chica
go basis, and from October 1, 1944,

product* grown in Knox county i, throu)fh Mar. 3I> I1M5 hogK welffh 
given below. Complete information. ing * >() to 24CT at $12.50. Good to

“ “ :d.f0r ■“ * !!? **  It hoi**  hogs weighing 270 to 330 
pounds will be supported for a 
limited period at $13.75 Chicago

ing prices on the various commod 
ities may be obtained at the County 
A A A  office or from community |
AA A  committeemen. I yx '('S

W HEAT Non-recourse loans at 
85 percent o f the parity price as 
of July 1, 1944 on wheat stored on 
farms or in warehouses.

COTTON Non-recourse loans at 
IK) percent o f the parity price as 
o f August 1, 1944 on cotton stored 
on the farm or in warehouses.

SOYBEAN Non-recourse loans 
at $2.04 per bushel for green and 
yellow soy beans grading number 
2 or better with 14 percent mois
ture content—20 cents per bushel 
less for brown, black or mixed soy
beans.

PEA.VUTS— The War Food Ad 
ministration will be the only auth
orized buyer of 1944 crop peanuts 
and will enter into contracts with 
shellers, crushers and producer co-

Cheese— U.
S. Grade A or No. 1, 27 cents a
pound, Plymouth, Wis., basis.

Skim Milk Powder U. S. Extra 
Grade, spray 14 1-2 cents and roll
er 12 1-2 cents a pound, f. o. b. 
midwest plant basis.

Payments with respect to milk 
or butterfat made directly by pro
ducers has been announced through 
the month o f April.

Mrs. Buddy Bumpas left last 
Monday morning for San Diego, 
Calif., to visit her husband, Pvt. 
Bumpas, who is in the U. S. Ma
rines and in training at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton of 
Clarendon -pent the week end in

A.

price j

The W FA will support 
prices to producers for eggs at 90 
percent of purity price, but in no 
event less than a U. S. average 
farm price of 30 cents per dozen home of Mr. and Mrs. H 
in the spring and early summer, I  ̂endleton. 
ana an annual average U. A 
of 34 cents per dozen.

TURKEYS AND CHICKENS—
The WFA will support prices to | 
producers of turkeys and o f chick- j 
ens (excluding broilers and chick- 1 
eni weighing less than 3 pounds | 
live weight) at 90 percent of the 
parity price, but in no event less I 
than specified prices which will be j 
announced at a later date. The 
method of support will also be an- j 
nounced at that time.

MILK A N D  BUTTERFAT— I 
Through purchases of butterfat.

Goree News Items
Dewey Struck, who has been 

spending a furlough here with his

I operative associations under which cheese and skim milk powder the 
1 they will agree to purchase peanuts ' War Food Administration will 
from producers for the accounts of support returns to producers of 
the Administration at $1.60 per ton milk and butterfat at levels of not 
for Spanish, Virginia and alencia 
types and $145 per ton for runner j 
types.

HARLEY —  Non-ri course loans 
on barley stored on farms or in 
warehouses at 85 cents per bushel 
— a deduction o f 7 cents per bushel 

I for warehouse stored barley unless j 
the storage is paid through April 
30, 1945.

GRAIN  SORGHUM —  Non-re-1 
] course loans on grain sorghums j 
stored on farms or in warehouses ] 
at 95 cents per bushel for No. 2, 
or better— a deduction of 7 cents j 
per bushel for warehouse st «red j 

| grain sorghums unless storage is :
; paid through April 30, 1945.

R YE — Non-recourse loans on rye | 
stored on farms or in warehouses j

SEE US FO R ...
•  Hardware Needs
•  Blacksmithing
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.
Your ItuMines» Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

-T

A Ready Market For

Your Stock J d
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestick.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. B ILL WHITE. Auctioneer

forces and has taken part in many 
hours of combat duty in the Pacific 
theater. He has a twin brother who 
is with the medical corps in the

Southwest Pacific.

A number o f Goree boys who at 75*ce"nU ^ r ” buihd fw  S i T o i  
relatives, has returned to his post have been serving overseas have ^ tter.__a deduction of 7 cents per 
o f duty. Dewey is with the air been spending furloughs with home on warehouse stored rye j

folk.« and looking exceedingly well. | _ _ _
¡ We hope they continue to have 
| good health.

Misses Mary Jean Stevenson and 
Mary Ellen Williams were guest.« 
at a house party at Hardin-Sim- 

postponements. mons University, Abilene recently.
Collector Thomas announced that honoring the Y. W. A. The young 

Deputy Collectors will be prevented ladies reported a very enjoyable 
by other (pressing work, accumu- • week end, with many pleasant 
lated during the recent Income Tax ¡ memories.
filing period, form visiting va ri-1 j ack Barg,.r. who is stationed at 
ous towns of the district expressly Alexandria, I .a., came in Saturday

to spend a furlough with hi.« par-

FOR STARTING BABY CHICKS!
And for Adult Fowls too

P H E N O S A L  T A B L E T S
We carry a complete line of Dr. Sals- 

bury’s Remedies.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store In Knox County"

Munday, Texas

to render assistance in filing decía
rations. The declaration forms «re ents’ and with other relatives. Jack
simple and it is thought that most 
Declarants will have no trouble in 
preparing their own forms by fo l
lowing the accompanying instruc
tions. Assistance can be had by tax
payers in need o f it from the field 

| offices located in the cities men- 
I tinned above.

IF YOUR HOME IS  

OVER 5 YEARS OLD 

YOU NEED THIS BOOK"

MOD£#W7E -V*".« HOME

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

“ I was just Idlin' my brother Fred this 
morning. Judge...there’s never been a time 
in our lives when we got to live up to that 
old sayin' ‘ United we stand, divided wc (all* 
more than we have to today.”

“ How true that is. Herb. And for the 
life of me. 1 can’t figure out why, at a time 
like this, aome folks insist on raising a ques
tion like prohibition. I can't imagine any
thing that would tickle our enemies more 
than to get us folks over here taking sides

against each other, aiguing ¿Lout an issue 
like that. We've got a he-man’s job on our 
hands to win this war and we can't be 
wasting our minds, our money and our 
strength fighting about something we 
tried for nearly 14 years and found couldn't 
work.

“ I say there’s a time and a place for 
everything, and this is no time or place to 
be doing any fight in* except the kind that's 
going to win the war.”

TkUt kr Cmfwwwr r f  A M S *  ImOwt'im. tat.

wa* fortunate to get his furlough 
at this time Norris Barger, who i.* j 
.stationed at Tucson, Ariz., wa« al 
lowed an extension o f hi* fur'.o igh 
in order to be here for this visit. ;

S.-Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Heard 
were here for a week end vu*it with 
Mr. Heard’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Heard, and Mrs. Heard’s pnr- 

; ents at Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McMahon j 

; recently returned from a visit in 
Fort Worth. While there they at
tended the fat stock show.

Mr. and Mr.«. Mack Tyne* have 
received word from Mr. Tyne*’ 
hrother, Jot, that he has made the 
voyage and is safe.

Mr. and Mr.«. Nealie Moore of 
McCamoy have !>een here to attend 
the bedside o f Mr. Moore’s mother, , 
who hn« been seriously ill. Mrs. I 
Moore is reported to lie improving. |

Eunice Thornton, who is attend
ing school at Wichita balls, wa.« a| 
week end visit >t here with her 
parents.

We have more wintry weather, 
with ice anil sleet falling, at this 
writing.

Club Woman Makes Brown Sugar

COLLEGE STATION A Ja«- 
iier County home demonstration 
club woman, Mrs. Charlie Parker, 
recently showed her neighbors how
to make brown sugar at s food 
production meeting called hy the 
local agents of the Texas A. and 
M. Extension Service. Ten poinds 
o f sugar Mrs. Parker showed were 
quite similar to the commercial 
product. She made It from two 
gallon hncke'* of svruo which had 
thickened The *vrun is ailow ed to 
drln through a sack or colander 
urtil enlv rrv«tnl* remain. These 
are crushed with a rollin® pin The 
mr>1*««e « drippings are used in 
cooking.

Get This Valuable Book of I d e a s ...F R E E !
Homes that are " liv ed  in " need refresh

ing, m inor repairs and alterations ever)' 

few  years. N e w  and ex c it in g  featu res 

may be added fo r greater beauty, com

fort, and convenience.

W m . C am eron  & Co. has p repared  a 

handsom e, 56-page book, b ea u tifu lly  

c o lo red  and illu s tra ted , that o f fe r s  a 

wealth o f  th r il lin g , practica l ideas fo r  

your home. Be sure to get one, free.

Am ong the many subjects covered are the following:
•  KITCHEN LAYOUTS •
•  FURNITURE ARRANGEMENT •
•  ROOM PLANNING CHECK LISTS •
•  BUILT-IN FURNITURE •
•  LANDSCAPING •

WALL TREATMENT 
COLOR STYLING 
WALLPAPER SELECTION 
INSULAT'ON
RANCH AND FARM HELPS

to tesehin*» «tiident».
A sneglcsl »»me™ for filming 

the inside o f the mouth or the in
side o f the stomsch is one o f the 
newest eemiisitlons o f the Univer
sity of Trxs* School o f Dentistry. 
Houston, for It* photographic lab
oratory. • *  ' T

H o w  to G o t  Y o u r  C o p y  o f  Thi s  V a l u a b l e  Book  —  FREE!
Cio «n the neared Vi m. Cameron & Co. *  '* Comsron «tors in ro w  town, and you would liko to kart thit
More .ml ask for s cop« o< "Ham la Mod wo'' fkt Sfc' ‘n «*■  *f
m »:r  Your llnmr." It is entirely free and 
without obligation.

VISIT YOUR NEAREST

cnmERon
S T O R E

fo r •  C omplete $ eliding to nr It«

Wm. Comenm A Co., (general Office*, Waco, Texas.

I ncIo*ed find 2Cc in «tamp« □  win □  for which «end me 
a copy of your hook, "How to Modernize Yomt Home"

Séme

Addrtu

City .......... . Staffe
K
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rKouety
Victory Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Goode

The lad ¡ex of the Victory Home 
Demonstration Club o f Weinert 
met on Wednesday, March 22, with 
Mra. Billy Goode. The subject of 
the day was Storage Space, and 
Mra. Edgar Lowe gave a thorough 
and interesting talk on this sub
ject.

The beautification of yards, the 
arrangements of furniture and the 
style of drapes were studied.

Mrs. Goode outlined her plan to 
turn her large screened porch into 
a summer living room. Mr*. Pruitt 
told of her plans for kitchen 
screens. Mr*. Putnam gave a very 
interesting and beneficial talk on 
eliminating doors and windows.

A t the close of the meeting de
licious refreshments of hot tea and 
cake were served to Mnus. Pruitt, 
E. Lowe, O. O. Putnam, V. Bow
man, Merrill, Yaddel, Earle and the 
hostess, Mrs. Billy Goode.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
Williams Home

Mrs. Roberts Is 
Mostess Friday
To Bridge Party

_____
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts en

tertained a number o f friends last 
Friday evening in their home. 
Bridge was the diversion of the 
evening, with high score going to 
Mrs. Carl Jungman for ladies and 
to Mr. Jungman for the men.

A t the cluse of the games, the 
hostess served a sherbert course to 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Jungman, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. ungman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Broach Jr., Mrs. Aaron Ed
gar, Mrs. H. A. Pendleton and the 
host and hostess.

Home Demonstration Agent (Jives (iood 
Suggestions On Spring Victory Gardens

STEAM PRESS o 
TO PERFECTION

The ladies of the Methodist W. 
S. C. S. met Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mr*. P. V. Williams, 
at which time they resumed study 
of the book, “ All of Life.” The 
fifth chapter was reviewed by Mrs. 
J. C. Rice and Mrs. G. R. Eiland.

During the social hour a tea 
course was served to the following: 

Mmes. J. C. Rice, J. W. Roberts, 
W. W. McCarty, G. R. Eiland, 
Luther Kirk, G. W. Dingu*. W. A 
Baker, S. E. McStay, J. C. Borden, 
W. T. Ford. J. C. Harpham, Ebb 
Lowe and the hostess.

Knox City Boy *
Now At Camp Maxey
CONWAY, Ark. Pvt. Caudo A. 

Richardson. Jr. o f Knox City, 
Texas, who has been studying basic 
engineering at Hendrix College, 
Conway, for the past several 
months under the Army Specialised 
Training Program, was transferred 
with his unit today to Camp Max
ey, Texas. The Hendrix unit, which 
was activated last July, was dis
banded together with unit* through
out America is a drastic reduction 
o f the specialised training program 
to meet growing manpower need» 
for active duty.

Men of the program, who were 
specially selected for intellectual 
and leadership superiority, are in 
tended to raise the efficiency of 
combat units to which they are at
tached, according to a memoran
dum from the secretary of war.

Pvt. Richardson is a »on of Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Richardson of Kn >x 
City.

Demonstration On 
( heese Making To 

Be Held In April
Cheese making will tie the dem

onstration given to th* members 
of the Home Demonstration Cluhs 
throughout Knox county during 
the month o f April.

We feel that cheese making is a | 
very worth while demonstration < 
since there i* a scarcity of cheese j 
on the market and then too, most 

' people have a good supply o f milk 
at this time o f year.

There will be a cheese demon
stration in the Hefner community 
at Mrs. Mooney’s on Monday, April 

|3, one at Gilliland at Mrs. J. O. 1 
j Cure’s on Wednesday, April 5, in 
¡Sunset community at Mrs. T. J. j 
Paitridge's on Thursday, April 6 .

C hairman Thanks
Sunset Citizens

. «  >■ ---------
A* chairman of the Sunset com 

munity Red Cross drive, I wish to 
express my thanks to each person. 

| who so generou»!y and so kindly 
| responded to the War Fund drive.
| To each volunteer worker who 
gave her time and money, I also, 

j extend my thanks.
Credit and thanks is also due our 

teachers who matte such contnbu- 
I tions and to the pupils who hslped.

Our quota was ¿479.00, and we 
raised $'.00 00

Mrs. R. M Almanrode.

Mr». Iceland Hannah visited sev
eral day* last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Troy tVnham of 
Sand Springs, Okla.

Mac Haymes ieft last Saturday 
on return to his U. S. Marine ha»r 
at San Francisco, Calif., after 
spending a 10-day furlough here 
with hj* parents, Mr and Mr*. Lee 
Haymes.

Now that Spring is officially 
here, according to the calendar, 
victoi^ gardeners are beginning to 
think about early vegetables soon 
to be planted. Lucile King, county 
home demonstration agent, this 
week compiled a series o f garden 
reminders dealing with phases not 
generally known by the amateur 
and helpful to the farmer as well.

Head lettuce, one of the early 
garden favorites, should be thinned 
when the plant* are about three 
inches high. Approximately six 
inches of space Tkould be left be
tween each plant. The plants will 
head nicely in cool weather, where
as hot weather will cause the stalk 
to grow too fast and the plant will 
go to seed in late April or May. 
For this reason, leaf lettuce should 
be planted this month and in April 
to come in after the head lettuce 
has grown beyond the edible stage.

Where English peas are grown 
under warm weather conditions, 
the gardener should dust the plants 
once a week with dusting sulphur 
to prevent mildew. Ib is  disease 
first shows up as a powdery mass 
over the lower leaves, spreading 
over the entire plant, causing the 
leaves to have a rusty appearance, j 
Eventually the plants will cease , 
bearing and even die. But dusting 
sulphur in the early stages will 
help to control this and keep the 
plants bearing throughout the sea
son.

Early bush beans, squash, cucum- j 
hers and sweet corn can be planted 
during the latter part o f March,, 
Miss King said. But d > not plant 
all o f the garden plot now. Leave 
space for tomato plants, pepper 
plants, eggplant*, butter beans and 
okra which are planted later.

In order to secure smooth cucum- 1 
hers for slicing and pickling, plant 
them a* soon as possible after frost 
danger is over. Hot, dry weather 
causes cucumbers to become irreg- j 
ular in size and shape, so that late 
planting is not advisable. Seed 
should be sown about one foot 
apart in rows fertilized with three 
to five pounds for 100 fee t.o i vie- ( 
iory garden fertilizer, or at least 
.SO pounds of rotted manure per 100 
feet or row space. When the plant» 
are about one foot high, select the | 
most vigorous and thin to about j 
three feet apart.

March is also the ideal time for 
preparing tomato ground, since the 
plant* should be in the ground by 
early April. The soil should be 
prepared eight to 10 inches deep 
and fertilizer applied. This will 
give the soil a chance to become 
thoroughly conditioned by the tim< 
the plants are set out.

Stft. Trammell Gets 
Rifleman’s Medal

LAAF , LUBBOCK S.-Sgt. De 
Troy Trammell, of Munday, was 
recently awarded a sharpshooter's 
niedal for qualification in firing 
the Carbine M-l Rifle at this twin- 
engine field.

LA A F  is an advanced pilot train
ing school, a part of the Nation
wide Army A ir Forces Flying 
Training Command. Located in the 
flat plains area of West Texas, it 
was early chosen as an ideal loca
tion for the intensive training 
necessary to equip cadets who come 
here from basic training, as pilots 
of the Army’s giant Fortresses. 
Mitchells, Marauders, and the other 
multi-motored ships now spreading ! 
destruction on enemy installation» 
in all theaters. The Commanding I 
Officer is Col. Ralph E. Holmes, j 
a command pilot with 17 years j 
experience in the Air Forces.

Mrs. D. E. Holder Jr., left last I 
Monday for Denton to spend some 
time with her parents. She had 
been here for some two weeks, vis
iting with her husband's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Sr.

Rev. Luther Kirk, W ide Mahan, 
Lcland Hannah and Jimmy Hxrp- 
ham attended a meeting of the 
Stamford Rotary cub last Tues 
day.

A t The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William N- Sholl of Haskell 
preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at it:30 a m.

Our cnurch is located on the 
Main street of Munday and has 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work 
All Presbyterians living in Mun
day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Pat ter son. Pastor
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
Sundays at 11:30 a. m.

Church School, 10:30 a. nv cue Ik 
Sunday.

Revival Begins At
Holiness Church

A S important as good workman- 
ship... is the pressing you do as 

you sew A careful press con
tributes the final, professional finish 
that is essential to smartness And 
modern pressing aids make it easy 
today to do expert pressing right at 
home. Even telvrt can be steam 
preised right ridt up, as the photo
graph shows—using a new type of 
steam press cloth. Chemically 
treated, this new pres-kloth steam 
presses rrtry typr of fohrtc, and can 
te used with any kind of iron.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L- Womble spent 
the week end in DeLeon, Texas, 
visiting with relative*.

Eiangelist Russell Stewart of: 
Oklahoma City opened revival ser
vices at the Holiness church, in the 
east part of town, last Sunday 
night.

The meeting is increasing in in
terest and attendance. Evangelist 
Stewart is well known throughout 
this denomination and his messages 
hold interest for all who hear him.

The meeting will continue until 
further notice, it was announced, 
and the entire public is cordially 
invited to attend each and every 
service.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

BUTANE 
Bottle Users...

We can y a stock 
of Butane Bottles 
(For exchange only) 

Filled and ready 
for exchange any
time day or nijrht.

The Rexall Store
Munday, Texas

I \HD OF TH W K S

We wish to express our most 
sincere thanks and appreciation to 
tho se  farmers who so willingly j 
helped in putting up our land for i 
us during our misfortune. May God 
bivss each and every one of you.

Mr and Mr*. W. A. Smith 
and family.

Mr». Wade Mahan and daughter. 
Susan. left last Tueaday for Am
arillo, where they are visiting Mr*. 
Mahan's mother and xi*ter, Mrs. 
W. M. Mayo and Mr*. Agnes 
M aye*.

AH Wool 
Swandown Suits

At Baker-McCarty’s

Neat, figure-defining suits 

you’ll rejoice in! liutton-up 

suits, moulded man tailored

suits.. . .  suits w i t h  crisp, 

young airs!

Many colors and sizes.

T H E  S  T  O R  JE WIT T H E  G O O D S

«r  \

Activities of 
Colored People

SAVE ON

S H E E TS
We have just received a shipment of 

extra good quality sheets.

This type merchandise is very scarce 
and it is necessary that we limit these, 4 
to each family and 6 to rooming houses 
or homes that have sickness.

We guarantee to take cai-e of every 
customer that calls for these up to April
1st.

Size 81x99 - ...........„$1.98
Size 81x108............... $2.19

The revival which was held at j 
the West Beulah Baptist church ( 
was quite a success. Eight mem
ber* were addl'd to the church. The j 
revival was conducted by the pas
tor. Rev. D. B. Meadow*

The group meeting held at thel 
church was last Sunday evening 
in the interest of the lunchroom 
netted $88.06. We wi«h to thank 
all who so generously contributed.

We thank Mr*. G. R. Kiland and 
her Sunday school cl»** very much 
for the cheek sent our lunchroom.

Mr*. Alice LNkpper and Mr*. 
Ruby Mae Williams returned M<m- 
day night from Fort Worth, where 
they had been to the bedside of 
their daughter and mother.

Plant a pretty posy on your suit lapel.. . .  
carry a pretty bag, gay gloves.. . .  then 
presto, you’re pretty as a picture! 
pretty-aids cost little!

Women Who 
Suffer

* from SIMPLE

We have in a new shipment of 
dresses. Come in today and let us 
dress you up for Easter.

We carry lines o f advertised 
dresses.

“Be Pretty” Accessories

•  Paul Sachs
•  Carve King
•  Georgiana
•  t rim* Donna
•  Nancy Lee
•  Paula Brooks
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New ‘Makeup* fur Room«

Freshman New»
The Freshmen are getting pre

pared for fix-week« test«. They 
are coming up so 11 and wo will all 
try to do our beat.

In Homemaking, we have finally 
started making our d rex «tea after 

* *© long a time. We hope we huve 
them finmhed by the end of school.

Junior New*
Will those class rings ever corn« 

Thia suspense is awful.
Most o f us find it hard to realize 

that the end o f school in drawing 
nearer and nearer. This means that 
a ten-page theme is to be written 
by May first in History. Only one

M unday, Texas

Friday and Saturday, 
March 31 and April 1 :

Bill Elliott in

“Overland Mail 
Robbery”

Also Chapter No. 11

“Masked Marvel”

Saturday Night, April I j

Hay Milland, Huth Hussey in

“The Uninvited”
— Also—

“Radio Melodies”
— And —

“Daffy Comandos”

Sundya and Monday, April 2-3:

Paulette Goddard, and Fred 
McMurry in

“Standing Room 
Only”

— with—
Edward Arnold, Roland Young. 

Also News and Comedy.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
April 4-5-6:

F R A N K  S INATR A in

‘Higher and Higher’
— With—

Jack Haley, Michele Morgan.
■—Also—

“Harris in Spring”

boy has gotten around to tackling 
that task. How did you do it, Billy
Jo?

We notice the Juniors have four | 
names on the play cast o f the 
coming presentation of "The Home 
Front.” We’re expecting good act
ing from you.

As a formal theme is due in Eng
lish tomorrow, most of the high 
school will fo. feit a few hours sleep 
and recreation to get it in on time, j

Senior News
The whole Senior class is finally 

coining down to brass tacks, where 
everything is getting plenty seri
ous. In just a few more short weeks
we meet our doom, and then we 
will know whether we are going
to finish dear ole’ G. H. S. with 
flying colors, or not.

Since school is going to be 
turned out one week earlier than \ 
we had expected, we are having i 
to make up this extra time by tak-! 
ing up classes earlier. Believe me,! 
we are putting in plenty time, but' 
perhaps we really need to.

Several Seniors are having a 
veiy difficult time trying to finish; 
Chapter 25 in Bookkeeping. It isn’t 
so hard, but it is long and takes | 
plenty of brain work to get the I 
Journals and Work Sheets to bal-1 
uttce.

Our English class has been very 
interesting and helpful to everyone 1 
during the past week. Each day 
several students have ».«signed .sub
jects from the book to explain the 
most important facts on their sub
ject. This saves time, work, auj 
also helps us to finish our litera
ture hook much sooner. A ll of us 
have been writing formal them,-« 
lately, and what a hustle, scrib
bling and rush.

The whole higii school is going | 
to present a program soon, and the 
Juniors and Seniors are present
ing a play “ The Home Front” for 
their part. From aii indications, it 
is very promising that it will in
deed be interesting, as well as 
amusing, since it is a patriotic play.

Our class was very happy to see 
two of our old schoolmates, who 
visitt-d school recently, Cpl. George 
Jones, Jr., o f the Army A ir Corps, 
and Pvt. Mark Koenig, of the Ma
rine Corps. Thye graduated her 
last year, and all of us are very- 
proud o f what they art* doing for 
us. Good-luck, boys, from our Sen
ior Class.

Sophomore New*
This week is h busy rush for the 

Sophs. We are all doing our best 
to draw the end of school to a 
close. Everyone is thinking of the 
swimming hole and summer vaca- 

i tions.
Homemaking is making us think 

of our future wardrobe. The girls 
j are well on their way in dress 
| making. We plan to have a grand

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlow 

of Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Gene Tonn of Hax- 
i kell visited with relative* and 
friends here last Sunday.

J. W. Roberts, Ardele Spelce and 
i*on, Kennth, were Haskell visitors! 
Sunday afternoon.

THIS «mart bride i« doing "room 
makeup” by awitching over the 

draperies in one room to snother, 
for s new effect. In sddition. chang
ing the position of curtains srd 
draperies will sdd months of serv
iceability to the fabric, enabling 
wear and the effects of bright sun
light to be more evenly distributed.

Proper care aids in serviceability, 
too, so look for labels on curtains 
and draperies to tell you how to care 
for the fabric. A  helpful free leaflet 
“ Selection and Care of Rayon Glass 
Curtains & Draperies” may be ob
tained by sending a stamped, self 
addressed envelope to the Women’s 
Department of this newspaper.

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

The basis o f all literature is won
derment perception of the miracle 
that "nature sends up violet* and 
paints them blue.” As Kipling said, 
“ I saw naught c -mmonplace in Thy 
world." Tennyson marveled at a 
little flower in a crannied wull. The 
Ssvior declared, “ Except ye becom< 
as a little child, ye shall in no wim 
enter the Kingdom of Heaven.”

Mr. and Mrs. Robert* I’oer of 
Tuhoka visited relatives and friend*

 ̂here over the week end.

Levoy Burton o f Haskell visited 
with relatives and friends here last 
Saturday night. •

Mrs. W. R. Moore and Mrs. Ray
mond Ratliff were business visi
tors in Wichita Falls last Friday.

Misses Gail Reynolds and Mar
tha Ann Reynolds were business 
visitors irr Abilene last Saturday.

- ... ............. .............................

Mrs. Grady Shytles, Jr., left on 
Thursday of last week for Inde
pendence, Kans., where she is vis- 
itii g tier husband who 1« in train
ing there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lei* o f Fort 
Worth visited relatives and friends 
lure the first of this week. On their 
return they visited Sidney’s father, 
O. W. Ise, in a Wichita Falls hos
pital.

i ----------------------
Mrs. Fred Glover of Benjamin 

| was a business visitor here last 
\ Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stark and 
children, Horace and J'*an. and Mr.

1 and Mrs. A. J. Stark of Kress, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jasper 
o f Silverton visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cartwright last 
Sunday. Mrs. B. Stark is a sister 
of Mrs. Cartwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis and 
Roland of Knox City spent the 
week id in Munday, visiting Mrs 
Willis' father, J. A. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaltner Hobert 
and children visited Mrs. Hobert’s 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Jeffords of 
Seymour, last Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Yee ami daughter, 
Mrs. Gene Tonn of Haskell, spent 
last Tuesday in W iohi-, Falls, vis
iting their husband and father, O ., 
W. Lee. who is a patient in a hos
pital there. Mr. Lee reported t" 
be improving.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mr». Byron House of 

Benjamin were business visitors ! 
here last Tuesday.

Two substantial grants
cently been made to the Unis 
of Texas Medical School far 
search— (3,000 fellowship 
from the Frederick S t 
pany o f Detroit to finance a wMmtf 

_  _  o f the pharmacological «t-nhy wf
_  . „  Z  | various types of drugs, and 4144*
Rev. J. S. Tierce, Baptist pastor ! from the Johnion and ^

of Knox City, was a business vis- ^ >rch %Q support tht wortt ^
itor here Tuesday. j u!e K in

. . .  „  , _  . . .  ohstetric* and gynee
Mr; and Mrs. Grady Roberts o f differentia, fertility.

Wichita rails spent a while here 
Tuesday, visiting relatives and 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

an* -
BV p r o v id in g  IHSUIA7/ON 
POR ELECTRIC WIRES.*....

MOKE THAN 200, OOO 
BALES OF C ®W ®C3 WENT 
INTO INSULATION r » " *1 
o r  W IRES LAST , COTTOS )
y e a r  ! ______ 1

1). B. Weaver, Jr., and family 
o f Seminary Hill, Texas, spent the 

1 week end in Munday and Knox 
; City, visiting relatives and friends.

L

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Barnett and 
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Simpson ami 
sons of O’Donnell, Miss Elizabeth 
Barrett, Lubbock, and Brud Wal
ton of Loop, Texas, visited thei 

I father, Zack Walton, and other 
* relatives here over the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett and Elizabeth 
went on to Waco to see their son, 
A. C. Harold L. Barrett, who i.- in 
training there. They report'-d that 
Harold is fine and is looking for
ward to receiving his wings in 
June.

The most serious mistake you 
can make is the one from which 

! you learn nothing.

YARD UPKEEP IS SMALL

COLLEGE STATION Cost of 
the upkeep of her yard demonstra
tion averages about 50 cents per 
month, Mrs. Leroy Williams of
Willacy County estimates. This 
cost covers the purchase o f new 
plants and tree*. Mr«. W illiani.- 

j  explains to Mrs. Hazel Martin, 
county home demonstration agent 
o f the Texas A. and M. Extension 
Service, that the use of native 
shrubs enables her to keep the cost 
of her yard demonstration so low. 
She also doe* her own pruning.

K E E P  ON j#

WAR BONDS

.il I.

What
saving:

L

some o f the editor* are

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

GULF E TH YL  Gasoline is the “ ra
tioned gas”  to use. More miles 
per g;..!.;n thr.n on regular gas. 
R. H. B w ..,.. G -if Service Sta
tion. 3*?-tfc.

PERM ANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own permanent with Charm 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 10 curlers and «ham- 
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor
ous movie star. Money refunded 
i f  not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Company. 3 l - 10tp.

FOR SALE  First year D. P. ft I*, 
cottonseed, $1.35 per bushel. R. 
L. Alexander, Rt. 1, Knox City. 
Texas. 40-2p

K i  SALK Around 4<mi bushels 
first year I). P.41*. No. 14 cotton
seed, $1.50 per bu,; also about 
20,000 pound* o f Plainsman main- 
planting seed at $5.00 per 100, 
cleaned and sacked. H. R. Hicks, 
route one 38-6tp.

LOST— Ration hook lost last week 
containing the name of M. J. 
Walton. Finder iplesse leave at 
post office, Jones Grocery or 
Hollar Grocery. ltp.

I HAVE HUNDREDS of monu
ment* and design*. See me and 
get just what you wsnt in grave 
stone in as good material and 
workmanship a* you can buy. 
See or call 69. A. U. Hathaway, 
Munday. Texas. *0-2tc

1 < >R SAI F i<mi acres farm land, 
all in cultivation, improved. See 
R. M. Almanrode, Munday, Te*. 
Rt. 1. Up

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 2'J gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

C. Kirgan's Fairchild Record
er: I note, a local man said yes
terday, that we row have to guess 
on what our income will be and if 
we miss it, we will be fined an ex
tra assessment. Th.* make* th- 
whole thing a matter of guesswork. 
Congress has had us guessing 
about everything else for the past 
10 year* and now we must guess 
a'lout what our income will b e .... 
If I b«d been a member of Con
gress that passed the pn.-ent pay- 
as-you-go income tax law, ! wojld 
have been afraid to come home on 
vacation ami face my constituents.

Kerrville Tim*-«: We have held 
to the view, and still hate thut 
opinion, that those in charge of 
affairs at Washington are in far 
better position to he informed as 
to the real situation in the global

GRADE 1 TIRES- We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tire*, also some 
tube* now. See u* before you 
buy. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. tfc.

JUST RECEIVED -Lim ited sup
ply o f steel paper clip*. Times 
office. tfc.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

FOR SALE OR KENT F 
modern, on paved street. Inquire 
ut Naylor Shoe Shop. ltp

exhibit after everything is made.
Biology and History is going 

fairly well with everyone. Although 
some have di- uvered they have 
weak stomach* in Bi-logy. I sup
pose they will p II through. Na
poli on was a great guy. wasn't he?

In our Engli*h we have a choice 
o f writing a formal theme on the 
Juniors, Seniors, or Faculty. I ’m 
afraid someone may get their nose 
smashed. (Tell you next week.)

We enjoved an entertainment of 
the Miller Rrother* and Homestead 
Trio last Thursday night at Mun
day. Everyone had a swell time 
and agreed we must go back «unit - 
time.«.

war in which we are engaged than 
outsiders could possibly be. Our 
war leader* at Washington n-t 
only have inside information far 
surpassing that of the ordinary 
citizen but upon their shoulder* 
rests the responsibility of waging j 
the war so as to win a complete j 
victory. The man on the street d • 
not have the responsibility o f mak
ing decisions vital to the war ef- 
fort. To our way of thinking, that 
fact makes a vast difference he- , 
tween him and our leaders, who j 
almost sweat bio >d over d iffic.lt 
problems that confront them.

A. J. Strickland Sr. in Terry- 
County Herald: When and if wc 
pipe all our oil and natural ga- suit 
o f Texas, East Texas will haw
nothing else to do except squil l" I 
hunt a iA W i - T<-\ans can •* 
caught up with their coyote hunt
ing. All iur big reserves w II )>•■ 
used to further industrialize th> 
East.

A good old preacher who wa 
visiting in a home dropped his set 
of false teeth through a gratin'- 
on the porch. Neither he nor his 
hosts could devise any way to get 
them out as the bars were too close 
together to reach through and too 
firmly embedded to he removed. 
But the »mall hoy of the family| 
said: "W ait a minute.”  He returned 
in a little while with a string, with , 
a chicken bone tied on one end. He 
lowered the bone through the grat
ing and the teeth, through force 
of habit, clamped down on the 
chicken bone and he drew them 
out!

GASOLINE CANS, Army type, 5- 
galions. Get them at Reid’* Hard
ware. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE  Farms, ranches and 
city property. Also Real Estate 
Loans. Chas. Moorhouso Com
mission Co., office Brazos Hotel,: 
Seymour, Texas. tfc.

REPAIR YOUR FENCES Barb 
ed wire, posthole diggers and 
staples at Reid’s Hardware, tfc j

FOR SALE- -Pure Caprock mail* 
seed. Extra good. See Jones and 
Eiland. 39-tfc.

NOTICE— Wc do welding and ma- ' 
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc

FOR SALE Two 2 r* w »!..!.• go 
devils; one pulley for Ford trac
tor. See G. C. Johnson at Roy 
Jones farm, Gore*. Mr*. Roy 
Jones. S9-2tp.

Garden Time!
\Ye have a supply of garden hose, chop

ping hoes and rakes. Get your needs here.

We have plenty o f screen doors, and 
another shipment of Sewall’s paints and 
paint brushes has arrived.

See us for fence chargers and electric 
wiring.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
K. B. LITTLEFIELD —  ED LANK. Mgr. —  CARL M AIIAN

Give All Your Birds GERMOZONE
A ll bird* arc bound to get many germ* on their beak* a» 

they pick in litter or on the ground. Then those germs get 
washed o ff into the drinking water. In that way many of the 
germ* that are passed out by one infected bird get inside the 
rest of the flock. And the same is true of germ* carried into 
the (Miultry yard by the wind or on people's shoe* or on the feet 
of animal*. All o f your bird*, young and «Id. need reasonable 
protection again*! poultry di*ea*e* that are often *pread through 
the drinking water. Germozone is given in the drink, and it* 
fir*t action i* right there. It destroys many of the germ* and 
bacteria IN DRINKING W ATER.

GERMOZONE ACTS 1*1 in the drink. 2nd in the crop, and 
3rd in the intestine«.

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions *

T I N E R  D R U G
Phone 231 Munday, Texas

“CUrcU t
V u i L r . d "

:lothes
FOR

SPRING

$45

They’re all ready now for 
teles lions . . . one of the 
iruwt complete showings of fab
rics we’ve had in yeara. S*ngb 
breasted styles, double brea 
sports styles with patch pock 
again. All with that supra 
assurance of right appearance . .  
Churchill Tailoring. Come aw

Dyeing Service
We have connections 

well known and reliable 
that specializes in dyeing 
garments. Bring this type 
work to our shop.

King’s Tailor Shop
Phone LSI

lies llic Darling” oj the Ladit
Cnaanuv nP No . . . Don Juan? No . , . 
Barrymore? No . . . Stttatrn? No no . . . 
they're good, it’s no denying. But they 

cotddn t compare with that darling of 
the Ijtdles, Reddy Kilowatt. Now, there 

is a man for you. I It- is always there to 

lighten the toil or heighten the pleasure. 
The perfect servant—dependable efhrlent. 
quiet, clean, and Inexpensive—pint flip n 
switch or plug in nt the wall Reddy will 
do the joL in no time nt all.

I C S

C  on porn . .. brown, red. green or blue,—, 

the nightmare of the Indies; he requites 

no coupons nt oil He is auch a mighty 

little fellow that he turns the wheels in <?0 

percent of the war factories and still ha* 

no trouble working for the ladles twenty 

four h-v:rc a day and no charge far ever 

time. The more he works the cheaper his 

wage* ') it. there s no denytng, he's the 

"ciarlino" o/ the /,a -s.

\Afest Texas Utilities 
Company
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TOWN and FARM «  
in WARTIME

h f n é  by OFFICI OF WAR INFORMATION

CROCHET A DUTCH CAP FOR YOUR EASTER BONNET

More Sugar For Home Canning

To get canning sugar in addition 
to the five pound* per person 
available with sugar stamp 40, ap
plication should be made to the 
local ration board on Form OPA 
R-323, which will be furnished up
on request by the office of the lo
cal board, OPA announces. The en
tire transaction may be handled by 
mail, one application serving for 
all who live at the same address. 
In order to make it unnecessary to 
send ration books through the mail, 
the spare stamp 37 from war ra
tion book Four is attached to the 
application form for each person 
applying. Families that preserve 
and can food at home for sale to 
others may apply to their local 
boards for a maximum of 250 
pounds for this purpose. Sugar beet 
and sugar cane growers may get 
25 pounds of ration-free sugar for 
each member of their families as 
part of the sugar produced from 
their 1944 crops by applying to dis
tributors who processed their crop.

Rubber Situation Still Stringent
Although the nation is now pro

ducing synthetic rubber faster than 
raw rubber was consumed in this 
country any time prior to 1941, 
military and civilian demands still 
exceed the supply, the Office of 
Rubber Director discloses. Low 
speed limits must be enforced and

ure to pay instalments when due, | 
but amended declarations may be [ 
made as late as December 15.

Ask Dollars- Vnd-t'ent» Ceiling
With most of the nation's major 

food item» and many others under 
dollar.s-and-cents ceiling prices that 
the consumer can understand, the 
OPA Consumer Advisory Commit
tee has urged OPA to extend dol- 
lars-and-cents ceilings to hardware, 
drygoods, wyrk clothing and simi
lar products. The committee said, 

j “ Consumers can recognise and help 
1 to enforce" such ceiling prices. 

Meanwhile OPA has established 
dollars-and-cents ceiling price« for I 
country cured pork products and 
fanner-produced hybrid sweet corn 
seeds. There will be some decreases 
and no increases in country cured 
pork price». Consumers may get 
community price lists, showing 
ceiling prices on food, from local 
war price and rationing boards.

Round-l’p
Casualties of the U. S. armed 

forces as announced by OW1 March 
22 were 38.846 dead, 58,964 wound
ed, 35,521 missing and 31,730 pris
oner»—o f whom 1,894 have died in 
orison camps, mostly Japanese.. . .  
To make room for 1944 food pro
duction. W FA has ordered reduc- 

i tion in last year’s cold storage 
stocks of certain foods.. . .  Baked 
potatoes lose twice as much Ascor

all tires recapped if essential driv- hlc ttC)d , n<1 thrw tim, ,  M much
ing in to be maintained during the 
critical months ahead, the Rubber 
Director warns. He reminds motor
ists that the life of a tire at 35 
miles per hour is 50 per cent longer 
than at 50 miles per hour and three 
times longer than at 60 miles per 
h«or.

An Easter bonnet should be completely feminine and unusually pretty. 
This Dutch cap designed for  your spring wardrooe is both. Its coot to 
make it well below one dollar, so It is economical as well as attractive. 
Crochet it of bright red cotton to add snap to your navy dress er suit, 
or make it in your most flattering pastel shade. ”

Consumer flood» Sarvey
A check-up on how well govern

ment measures have helped to al
leviate shortages of civilian goods 
wlD be provided by a Consumer 
Goods survey now being made by 
the Office o f Civilian Require
ments o f the War Production 
hoard. Merchandise to be surveyed 
includes miscellaneous household 
articles such as bobbie pins, safety 
pins and cleansing tissue; clothing 
for men. women and children; 
household linens; and yard goods 
for apparel.

Why Make Declaration»
The income tax declarations re

quired by April 15, this year, of 
soase 15 million persona are a fun
damental requirement in the “ pay- 
aa-y*>u-gn” system, the Bureau of 
iBternal Revenue explains. Only by 
means o f these declarations is it 
possible for the bureau to learn 
how much tax is due from those 
who»e tax obligations are not com
pletely met by funds withheld for 
that purpose by employers. If 
taxes are due, those who make dec- 
laration* may pay the entire tax 
by April 15 or they must pay the j in 
first quarterly instalment o f such 
tax at that time. Other instal
ments are due June 15, September 
15, and December 15. Farmers are 
allowed to postpone declarations 
and payment until as late as De
cember 15. Penalties are provided 
for under-estimating tax and fail-

Thiaraine as potatoes boiled in their 
skins, the USDA says.

OPA announce« that— special 
gasoline rations may be granted 
for 200-mile delivery on their own j 
wheel* o f the few remaining new j 
passenger automobile* in dealers 
hand* to users who most need 
them. . . .A n  increase of 40 cents 
per hundred pounds at processor 
level for yellow and white corn 
milling products, is expected to re- * 
suit in a retail increase o f about 
one-half cent a pound for corn 
meal, corn grits and related food 
items.. . .  Florida ration boards are 
carrying out the spirit and letter 
of rationing m denying special gas
oline rations to stranded vacation- 
ista.. . .  The 1943 maximum price* ; 
for binding twine will continue in 
effect during 1944.

WPB says that manufacturers 
o f galvanised pails, wash 
wash boilers, funnels, fire shovels 
and storage cans for petroleum 
products have been granted supple
mentary quotas o f iron and steel 
for the second quarter, this year...  
To enable victory gardeners to buy 
atomising hand sprayers, hand dus
ters, whe«lty4>e hand cultivators 
and hand plows easily, it has lifted 
preference rating requirements.. . .  
Projects for production of 11,100,- 
000 gallons o f ethyl alcohol annual
ly from wood wastes and sweet 
potatoes have been approved, one 

the other in

Good Supply Of 
No-Point Foods 

Now Available
In co-operation with the War 

Food Administration’s campaign to 
encourage greater consumption of

frozen lockers such as oven baked 
beans, green beans, broccoli, cauli
flower, pumpkin pie mix, spinach, 
apple sauce, and squash.

"There is no shortage o f fre-h 
fruits and fresh vegetables in 
America. Surplus, not famine, 
stalks the United States. With 
many records broken in product!* n 
o f fresh fruits and fresh vege
tables,” Keith’s buyer warned.

NO-POINT LOW POINT foods, “ there is one thing you should re 
the Independent Retail Ih-alers o f member here in 1944 there is no 
this area are conducting a “ Fresh- famine and there is none in sight 
From Keith’s Week,”  March 27th With continued heavy producti. n of 
through April 1st, calling particu- 1 fresh fruits and fresh vegetables, 
lar attention to the abundant sup- wo will see no famine, provided the 
nly of “ No-Point” fresh fruits and consumers take advantage o f these 
fresh vegetables now available surpluses by eating now and can- 
from the winter garden districts, ning their families’ normal re- 

This campaign is intended to quirements for later consumption.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mr«. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Elder A. B. Thornton of Anson 
pteached at the Baptist church 
Saturday and Sunday, his wife ac
companying him here.

More rain visited the community 
the first of this week.

dr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdock are 
in Dullus this week, where Mrs. | 
Murdock is to undergo an opera
tion in a hospital.

The little baby son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Jackson has been on the 
slek list the past few days.

Mrs. Lizzie McKenzie o f Bomar- ! 
tor attended ch'.rch services here 
last Sunday.

Charles C. Ilu.-k.n made a busi- 
ne.s* trip to Fort Worth the first 
of this week.

Murk, son f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Koenig, is spending the week with 
his parents. Mark is in the navy 
and stationed at San Diego, Calif. ;

Gecrge D. Jones of Nevada is on 
furlough to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dibriel Jones. He will go 
to a Kansas camp for further train-! 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones of 
Fort Worth, and Miss Leola Jones 
o f Sterling City were week end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. I*. G. Jones and to visit their 
brother, George D. Other mem
bers o f the Jones family were also 
here for the reunion.

Mrs. L. D. McElhannon o f Goree 
sreot the week end in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Arnold Haskins 
and attended church services while 
here.

L. L- Hendrix returned last week
from a business trip to the plains 
country.

A district singing convention 
w ill be held at Anson next Sunday, 
April 2. This will be an all-day 
affair, and everyone is invited to 
attend. Bra. Thornton announced 
the singing while here for church 
services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Rogers and with other rela
tives near Quanah over the week 
end.

QUESTION SELECTED

Jim Lewis has been notified that 
his question ha* been selected to 
be used on the "Battle of W it*” 
program, and the sponsors, the 
Cruzy Water Crystals Co., plan* 
to use it sometime during the week 
beginning Monday, April 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Propps of Gilliland 
were here Thursday, visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Moore and
attending to business matters.

Mr*. James A. Rayburn of Wich
ita Fall* visited relatives and 
friend* here the first of this week.

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY 
GRATEX PRODUCTS!

Come to our station for ( Iratex ( las and 
motor oils, your greases and oils, grease 
mins and barrel pumps. We also handle 
kerosene, distillate and Diesel fuel.

You'll find our products second to none 
and our sendee up-to-date in every re
spect.

Gratex Service Sta.
Elmo Morrow, Owner

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blanton of
Corpus Christi visited in the home 
o f Mr. ami Mr«. A. U. Hathaway 
over the week end.

AT FIRST 
SICR OF A

coh5

Springfield, Ore 
Clewston. Fla.

ODT sav* that badly adjusted 
and misaligned truck and bus 
steering mechanism* "do more to 
grind tire* into powder than any 
other tire-wearing factor." and its 
bulletin, "Steering Maintenance," 
will be sent to those who requeat 
it addrr«* Rural Pres* Section 
OWI, 3540 Social Security Build
ing, Washington 25, D. C.

Mr,

USE
645 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSc DK0RS

ind Mrs. Murky Gray and 
little »on and Mr. and Mr*. Karl 
Hari.in and two children of Abilene 
visited in the h timo* of Dr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Filami last Sunday.

helo ( 1). create larger sale* of un- 
rxtioned and low-«point value foods, 
and ( 2 ), advise the public of the 

tubs mo* t practical method o f »haring 
’ ] the nation'» preciou* food supply 

by giving emphasis to the nutri- 
; tional food value o f fresh fruits 
and fresh vegetables in the daily 
diet.

By focusing consumer attention 
on unrationed fresh fruits and 
fresh vegetables, during the "Fresh
From Keith’s Week," retailers will 
be tleing in with the “ Share and 
I’lay Square” objective o f the Food 
Fight* for Freedom program 
launched last fall.

Among the fresh foods in plen
tiful supply now are: U. S. No. 1 
grade washed Idaho Russett Po- 
tat *•*, America’s number one veg
etable; cabbage, citrus fruits such 
as Texas grapefruit and oranges, 
California navel orange* and lem
ons, limes from Mexico. The salad 
bowl standbys such as lettuce, 
celery and tomatoes are ample for 
all requirements.

Strawberoes from Texas and 
Florida are now available and will 
soon be followed by berries from 
Ie»uruana. Arkansas, and Missouri. 
Many no-point, low-point food* are 
also to be found in the retailer's

and doing without the scarce, high- 
point foods that are in big demand 
by our armed forces.”

Chus. Moorhouse of 
was a business visitor 
Saturday.

Benjamin 
here last

Let Banner Supply You

W ITH  ICE
Our plant is ready for the season’s op

erations, and we can supply you with 
pure ice in any quantity.

We are ready to make regular daily 
deliveries within the city, or we can sup- 
lily you on call. Call us when you need ice.

Banner Ice is supplied you the year 
around, and we appreciate your business.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Attention!
OLIVER TRACTOR RflD 
imPLEfflENT OWNERS

We have recently taken over the Oliver 
Agency in Seymour and are ready to 
serve you in repairing your machinery, 
either in our shop or will make service 
calls to your farm, ('all us.

Carry a complete line of parts.

NOLEn FA R M  M AC H INER V CO.
A. W. “Doc” TAYLOR  

Service Manager
L. P. “Chick” NOLEN 

Owner
Phone 89 Seymour, Texas

Political
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to the People who Produce 
^ your Electric Light 

and Power
^  / Jhe Charles A . Coffin Foundation Y
y confers a special citation fo r \
\  ' distinguished wartime achievement

. on the-
^  ELECTRIC 1JC.11Ta.nd POWER INDUSTRY '

[Vr

For ( iiint? Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE
W. F (W alter. SNODY 
R V. (Bob) BURTON

I Re-elcctir>n ) 
CHARLEY W ARREN.

For Tax V«»** «ir-Collcctor :
E. B (E arl. SAMS 

( Re-eleetion)

For *«heriff:
L. C. (I» iu i*. FLOYD 

( Re-Election)

For ( ommi**ioner.
GEORGE NIX.

{R ; Elect;.

Preci. No. I:

.)

For District Attorney.
50th Judicial District

C. E. ( Charlie> BLOUNT.
(Re-Election) 

HERBERT B. BAMS

For State Repro»colatile.
114th IHatrkt:

CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y
( Re-election )

For IT. 8 . ( owgreoa. 13th Dint.: 
GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

(Re-Election)

Whet Chorles A. Coffin Foundation?

T HE PURPOSE of the Charles A. Coffin 
Ft

the
■'oundation is to encourage and reward 

distinguished achievement in the electrical field 
’ by "prizes to employers; by recognition to light

ing, power, and r . !v.ay companies for improve
ment in service to tie  public; by fellowships to 
deserving graduate students; and by the grant 
of funds for research work at technical schools 
and colleges." {

t Establishment of the awards, was announced 
twenty-two years a^u in a statement issued by! 
President Swupe and dated December 3, 1933: 14 

1 “ On May t6, t()J i. Charles .1. Coffin in Art jSth ’ 
year retiredfrom the active leader ship of the General 
FJettrif Company. Mr. Coffin hat teen identified 
with the development oj the a.itrical in luitry ante 
tSSe. He vat the founder and creator i f  the General 
Electrie Company, of which he hat been the in- 
tptralion and leader far inn 11  jean.

“  4 t an erpremon of apprerialion of Mr. Coffin' 1 
great work not only fo r  the General Eleitrn Com
pany knt aha fo r the entire eleetrital indmtry and 
with the delire to make thit appreciation enduring 
and tonttrucliv* at Mr. Coffin t life and work 

¡h.tve keen, the Board of Direelort of the General ' 
•iElectric Company, created on hit retirement and 
I now detiret to announce the 'Char let 4 . Coffin 
' foundation.' "
p . . 1 , , » (  Gtaaao Swore. President,

WWIi In »wW I rWfWw
'  — MIT WAR RONDS .

a» a _a. . —

K "Faced with unprecedented demands, the F.lectric Light and 
- Power Industry has met every war-production requirement 
f  without delay and without impairment of its Peacetime services 

to the public. This achircement merits the appreciation not 
j only of American industry but of the entire nation. ”
> V--- FROM THE CITATION

j*’  | 'H IS  CITA'I ION is richly merited—for here is a 
c * ■  branch of industry that has done a remarkable 

war job that has not been generally recognized, 
f If  electric {lower should fail, or if it be too little or 

too late, the disastrous effects would startle all America.“* 
Vital machines would be motionless. Millions of homes 
would be cold—and an ceric blackout would descend 
over the land. j

Hut, electricity has not failed. Rather, in 1943 twice 
as much power was produced as in the year before the 
war—with the minimum of new facilities—and despite 
large losses of skilled employees to the Armed Services.1

In the words of J .  A. Krug, Director, Office of War 
Utilities of W .P.B., “ Power men—public and private— ■ 

should be proud of the job that has been done in provid-1 
ing power supply. Power has never been too little or too
late.“  -------------------- *

We of General Electric, who have built a large part 
of the electric equipment which generates, distributes,’ 
and uses the electric power of America, take pride in 
the way this equipment ¡9 standing up under the strain 
of "forced draft'1 wartime operation.

Many of the men and women responsible for this 
remarkable record are your neighbors—the manager 
or meter reader who lives across the street, the girl in 
the accounting department who is in your bridge club/ 
the lineman with whom you bowled last night. A word 
of appreciation from you to them will lend added sig-J 
nificance to this well deserved citation. General Electric 
Company, Schenectady, Neve York. v ^  ^

GENERAL $$} ELE CTRIC
He«* Ms 0 »»sr»l |l»cMc r*«l* » '• *-»• »•  "TI** 4 4  A IU M  Ox *>••*»" l , , * , ,  I t  
e  m *WT, N4C— TU W otia  SoO m f' h * * ,  «very » « * * . ,  4,41 , a  Iw t  (44
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CULTURE
Culture lie« in what om actually 

It— not what one appears to he ot 
what one’» »n o -to r*  were. The son 
o f an illus’.rious family may huve 
no culture whatever. The man 
who pride» himself upon a library 
o f expensively bound books may 
not be able to read even one of 
them with understanding and plea
sure. There is, unfortunately, such 
a thing as false culture and one 
must be able to discriminate be
tween it and the real thing.

Those who arc truly rultured 
by breeding, by education, by" en
vironment, by natural instincts 
are truly »imple. They have no use 
for raiperficiality, cheapness, vul
garity, display, and th«* exaggera
tion that goes with such things.

Those who are truly cultured do 
not give themselves airs of super
ior wisdom, do not try to impress 
the world with the fact that they 
are better than their neigl hors 
for, after all, no one is less cul
tured than the snob.

Those who are truly rultured 
neither ape the habits and dress 
o f others nor repeat the ideas of 
other* as their own. They think 
and speak for themselves.

Those who are truly culturtd 
value money only insofar as it buys 
the necessities and comforts of life. 
They do not worship it for its own 
sake nor do they devote all their 
thoughts and energies to Its accu
mulation.

Those who are truly cultured 
show respect for the customs, hub- 
its, and ways o f people who are 
strange to them. They do not aceff 
at the things they do not under
stand. They are, above all, Toler
ant.— Lillian Eichler.

Junior News
We hud an excellent progium by 

the Miller Brothers and Homestead 
Trio last Thursday night. Every
one present enjoyed the program 
immensely. The proceeds were

Most Taxpayers,
Including Farmers

...M ust make a Declaration of 
Estimute of 1011 Income and 
their tax liabilities on such Es
timated Income. This has to he 
done by April 15th.

Bring your last year’s Income 
Tax report (the one for 1**43) 
and I will assist you in making 
out this Declaration. In most 
cases my charges will '«  5!'c.

Charles A < oyi
Seymour, Te ::s

ALSO CASH BUYER OF 

CREAM AND EGGS

I < rough to udd a substantial amount 
j to our bank account.

The Juniors are busy with exams 
and theme« this week and are quite 

; busy. In English we have started 
poetry. To m t of us this seems 

' very hard to understand.

Senior News
All the former activities of the 

Seni >r» have been replaced by play 
(practice and more play practice. 
The cast go through classes in 
more or less o f a daxe and grab 
every opportunity to do any study
ing on the play. As the time to 
present the play draws closer, tin 
students are doubting their effort.

The beautiful weather pvei* the 
week end gave the members of the 
class opportunities to take pictures 
and hikes through the country. 
The pictures will bring hack 

| thoughts of f-n  when the Seniors 
an* scattered throughout the world. 
However, there are u few minor 
incidents to be remembered *uch as 
Jo Ann taking an unexpi cted 
plunge into a hole in the river 

j after wading along so peacefully.
And Sue eating so much ice cream 

| she couldn’t button her slacks bark 
to their former position.

Senior Life
In the Gillispie community, on 

the bright day of March 25, I'.PJC. 
the J. A. Hill family was «. rprised 
by a beautiful baby daughter wh m 
we know a« Billie. She started te 
school at Washburn but after three 
years she came to Monday. Durin - 
the years here Billie h;:s tak°n 
purt in volleyball, chorus, the Pep 
Squad, and baseball.

Billie shall always be remem
bered by her outraging smile and 
colorful personality. In her s 'he'd 
work she puts out more effort than 
many will ever he able to say they 
did. AH her friends know her 
simnly as “ Bill.”

Since the time that Billie was a 
small girl her ambition was to be 
nurse, therefore, she plans to enter 
the Baylor University as a Cade» 
Nurse. A fter her training she in 
tends to be a navy nurse.

Her favorites:
Color— Red.
Song— “ You’ll Never Know.”
Sport— Vollyball.
Pastime Dancing.
Star— John Wayne.
Hobby— Collecting snapshots.

Sophomore News
The sophomores, as usual are 

getting ready to cram for six 
weeks’ tests. Can anyone tell us 
why we never have things up to 

: date’  Kindly inform u.*, plea««. 
This six weeks has just flown by. 

j We hope the next one will fly just 
as fast, then vacation!!!

Fight II News
Six weeks examinations are com

ing goon for the Eight B class and 
I everyone is getting ready for thun. 
During Monday the class is ex
pecting a Civics test.

On Wednesday the seventh and 
eighth grades are going to play 
Sunset In vollyball and basketball 

I Everyone o f the class hopes

TSCW GETS SCHOOLS AT WAR FLAG her* o f the Junior Red C rou— 
pupils of Knox City, Hefner and
Truacott schools. The Junior Red 
Cross of Knox City report» a num
ber o f squares knitted for an afg- 
han. The chairman would like to 
enlist other members of the Junior 
Red Cross in this work.

Will Speak On 
Radio Program

i m m m

£ * $  J

and since the music by The Baptist 
Hour Choir will maintain the same
high level of The Baptist Hour pro
grams, the new series with Dr. 
Dodd as speaker bids fair to prove 
unusually popular and of genuine 
service.

Dr. Dodd is a seventh generation 
American, born in Tennessee, and 
was a Sergeant in the Spanish 
American War, and served in Y.
M. C. A. Uniform during the first 
World War, spending six months 
overseas. He is the author of 
thirteen books and o f thirty-four 
pamphlets, some of which have 
been published in seven foreign 
lands, according to Mr. Lowe.

Andy Eiland of Abilene visited 
relatives here last Sunday.

Pvt. William Emmett Mayfield 
o f Camp Barkeley, Abilene, spent 
his 10-day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burly Mayfield, 
who reside north of Munday. He 
also spent several days with rela
tives and friends in Munday, Bo- 
marton, Throckmorton and otn.r 
points and had a visit with Dewey 
Struck, who has returned from the 
Pacific war theater.

Mr. and Mm. W. E. Braly were 
business visitors in Quanah last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Crouch of 
Lamesa visited with Mrs. Crouch’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hun
ter, and with other relatives here
over the week end.

Texas Stale College for Women, Denton, has received the first Schools 
at War Flag to be awarded a college in Tests. Pictured above holding the 
flag during presentation services are Dr. L. H. Ilubbard, president of 
TSCW, and Mrs. J. W- W'alker of Plainview, state director of the Schools 
at War division of the National War Finance Council.

Red Cross News 
Of Knox County

Did you know that the citiz. ns 
of Knox County were hei: z 
to contribute to the Sheppard Field 
camp and hospitals'!

Tht re are Chany ¡t«m* that are 
not being used in your own home 
that would l>e of use to our boys. 
Among the items that they ar 
asking for are: 100 easy chair* for

ALL , S HAVE A

Stella Doris I’rofitt enjoys going 
to school at Weinert a* -he did 
here.

—  •
Eight A News

The eighth grade h:i* two new 
pupils, Bobbie Price and D.d 
Swope. Bobbie came from Weiner! 
and Dick is from the Cooper Con
solidated school at Woodrow, Tex

We are studying al»ou: mea-ur 
ing distances in math, about th 
World War 1 in history, and 

t English we are studying adject • 
and adverb*. We had a test in hi« 
tory the other day and we all made 
good grades. We also drew a mu' 
o f the Philippine Island*. Bill 
Mouldin'* and Jackie Brasher’ - 
map.« were two o f the best out e 
the class.

Seventh Grade News
The Seventh Grade student* havi 

been very excited, since they di*- 
covered that we have only eight 
more week* of sch o'. We hope w< 
improve and from the look* c f otir 
grade», improvement is r.eede 1.

We arc studying out out!:- ins 
in English. We arc outlining -air 
history lesson* and - me «tori«».

The vnlhhall team i* going tc 
play Sunset this week. We are b <>k- 
ing forward to it anil we hope to 
win all o f the game* played.

Sixth Grnde New*
Bobbie Lee Proffitt move i away 

la*t week. We were all * rry to see 
, her go. The fith grade give her 
'some stationery. We hope »he will 
write to us.

We are not going to have a li 
brary any more because *o many 
o f the book.« were being damaged. 
However w# can loan b< >k* to one 
another.

We were planning to have s 
picnic Friday. But beeausy of the 
weather we decided not to have it.

Freshman News

ward porches, globe-, croquet sets, 
musical instruments and many 
other items. I f  you have any of 
thece things you are not using, get 
in touch with your county chair
man, Mr*. Heard o f G ret*.

During Christmas time the chair
man sent to Sheppard Field the 

i following items:
Nin ty-three boxes an 1 packages, 

111 scrap liooks, 2 book*, various 
games, 11 horse shoe*, 15 washers, 
it picture puzzle*, two decks of 
cards, two quiz games, one box of 
dominoes, set o f Chinese checkers, 

I one box of nut cups and a package 
of di corated napkins.

The games, scrapbooks, nut cup* 
and napkins were sent in by mem-

Beginning S u n d a y  morning, 
April 2, at 7:30 CWT, immediate!;, 
following the close of The Baptist 
Hour Series, W FFA will broadcast 
a w iles  o f thirteen transcritied pro
gram* of the Southern Baptist 
Evangelistic Hour, with Dr. M. 1. 
Dodd o f Shreveport, a* preacher, 
and the music by The Bapti«*. Hour 
Choir, a* announced by the Radio 
Committee of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, S. F. L<>we, chairman, 
Atlanta, Georgia.

Mr. Lowe state« that since Dr. 
Dodd is one o f the best radioj 
preachers in America, havin' 
broadcast regularly for twenty-two 
year*, and further since he is one 
o f the best evangelists o f our day.

CREAM SEPARATORS.
We handle the Galloway streamlined 

separators, in both the electric and hand 
operated models. They’re the latest out.

LOOK A T  THESE AMAZING FEATURES:

•  ithout gear* or cog*. •
•  New thr«‘e speed motor. •
•  One-piece spindle. •
•  Only two iM-arings. •
•  All life-time lubricated. •
•  Swinging tank bracket. •
•  T  Belt— N.. Slippage. •

N«»i*eles* opera lion. 
Absolutely safe. 
Streamlined Beauty. 
No tdliilg required.
So ea»y to keep clean. 
Ideal for kitchen use. 
lot)'; skim efficiency.

We have a few cases of Pennzoil in 
quart bottles. ( let yours now.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Don’t Keep the Water Too Hot
It’s hard on the heater 
and piping

ARE YOU taking good care of your water heater 
to make it last till we win this war? The factories 
can t make vou a new one till it's over.

Nurse it along. Treat it as if it were the only one in town. 
It speeds up your wartime housekeeping and grooming at a surpris
ingly low price, because of your rich Natural Gas.

/• Don’t set the thermostat too high; about HO degrees is 
considered generally satisfactory.

2 . Drain the sediment from your hot water tank at 
least once a month.

3 .  Keep burner adjusted.

4 «Give your water heater "breathing space." The 
burner flame requires air for good combustion.

J O B  T O  D O !
Your job, as our customers, is to pro- j 

duce all you can for Victory, and you can : 
do this by taking: the best possible care i 
o f your poultry. i

Our job is to buy your produce and j 
send it on to become a part o f our "Food ; 
for Victory.” This we pledge to do at all i 
times. :

Our Prices Are Right!
Come here for your feed and poultry j 

remedies. We .sell only hitfh quality poul- j 
try and dairy feeds. ;

—BRING US YOUR—
CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible j 
for your cream, and we assure you prices i 
in line with the market. :

• •

Î Banner Produce j
I Munday Texas Phone 130-J ;
l̂!l!llll!llllllll!!llllllllllllll!ll!llllllllllllll!!!llllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllli<;

I ii algebra we are n viewing wha’
‘ seem* to Ik* the year’s work. When 

we th:nk the t* ..eh*- - will r.i,, on* 
of problem*, a new bunch pop* up, 
and we start over again. In Eng
lish we are reading some very in
teresting ne act play*. In science 
everybody is sweating over our 
term paper*. Th«>*e are due Fri
day.

N O T I C E
We will remove your

1

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war by turn* 
ing in your dead and crippled 

j stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Fall collect, dav or 

j night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 12.3

Munday 
Soap Works

Vou Can Buy 
After

Nurses’ Aides 
Notice Monel 

In Hospitals
IT C A N N O T  RUST
" I 'm  c e r t a i n l y  going  to have a 
m on el-m eta l w ater heater when 
the war is over,”  say many N u n e s ’ 
A ides. W h ile  th e s e  v o lu n te e r  
workers arc on hospital duty they 
see this silvery metal in action as 
serving-tables and laundry equip-

a Monel RUUD 
the War

ment, taking heavy treatment and 
co m in g  up br igh t and perfect.  
M on el m e ta l  C A N N O T  rust .  
T h a t ’s why p arach u te  buckles, 
torpedo  boat f itt ings, and other  
war goods arc taking all the monel 
that ’s made these days.

But after the war you can buy the 
famous Ruud Water Heater with 
its tank o f  so lid  (n o t  p lated)  
Monel. It is so excellent that the 
factory gives you a 20-ycar guar
antee against tank corrosion.

LONE STAR «A S COMPANY
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Attention, Car, Truck 
And Tractor Owners
W’e can service most any of your Car, Truck or Trac

tors. We now have an experienced man in our shop, that 
has many years of experience in Motor Service of this 
section, and will be glad to discuss your repair and ser
vice problems with you and render prompt and efficient 
service to you. £  g

(JIVE HIM A TRIAL, WE WILL APPRECI ATE IT
We are in a position to render service on most all make 

cars, anil have Ignition parts, Rings, Spindle bolts, spark 
plugs, fan belts, batteries, tail pipes and mufflers, for 
most all cars, ready to install. Come to our place for ser
vice on cars, trucks and tractors. An experienced ser
vice man in charge of shop.

ATTENTION TRACTOR FARMERS!
Plenty fo Pennzoil in your weight S. A. K. 10 to 40 in 

five gallon cans and drums. Get your summer supply of 
oil now.

Goodyear Tires and tubes for cars, truck and tractors.

See us for any repair service, car, truck or tractor.

REEVES MOTOR CO,
YOUR GOODYEAR DEALER 

i OTnsi warn Vt m n n % n n rn i

Has Good Run
Supervisor, Office o f Distribution. A ■■s .G /xn  C „ | A  
Austin 16, Texas. Dealer» to fur r t U d l U l l  k J A lV  
nish affidavit that farmers re j 
ceived not lean than 2d cents u 1 
down.

Cold storage space is vary llm-1 _______
ited, Boyd continued, and eg*» | |r, . puv „ f  th„ rainy weather,
purchased under this program will the Munday Livestock Commission 
necessarily have to fie distributed Co. reports a good run of cattle 
immediately and cannot be held in and hog» for Iasi Tuesday’s sale, 
storage. These eggs will go to local Stocker cattle sold steady with last 
Community School Lunch Pro- ,VM,ki whi)e fat cattle „„id higher 
grams and other surplus removal than a week ago. Price- w.r, a-
outlets.

County farmers have done a su
perb job in providing eggs for the 
war effort. They have found it 

j difficult these past few day« to 
find suitable egg markets due to 
the tremendous production. We 
hope this temporary program will 

I help provide local markets. I f  coun
ty dealers cooperate, the program 
will be a success, ltoyd concluded.

SILAGE H<K)STs PRODUCTION

follows:
Canner and cutter cows, $5.50 to 

$7.73; butcher cows, $8 to $9.50; 
fat cows. $10 to »11.50; butcher 

¡bull», $8.50 to $0.50; fat bulls. $10 
to $11; butcher yearlings, $10.50 to 
$12.50; fat yearlings, $15 to $15; 
rannie calves, $8 to $0 ; butcher, 
calves, $0.50 to $12, and fat calves, 
$12.50 to $14.50.

Some stocker steer calves sold > 
by the pound from 15.25 to It  
cents. Stocker calve» sold by the 
head at from $12.00 to $57.00.

HAS MAJOR OPERATION

Odus Rhodes, S. 2-C, who has 
been stationed in Farrogut, Idaho, 
is now recuperating from a major 
operation in the Army Field Hos- 
pital at Amarillo. Rhodes had 
started on his leave when he be
en me ill and wa» taken o ff the 
tram at Amarillo for the operation. 
His wife has just returned home 
after spending a week at his bed
side.

TO MOTHER’S BEDSIDE

Mrs. A. E. Wontble left last Sat
urday for DeLeon, Texas, upon re
ceipt of a message that her mother, 
Mrs. J. 11. Strobe, wa» very ill. 
Mr*. Womble will remain at her 
mother’s bedside indefinitely.

Mrs. John Hates and children of 
Goree visited with Mrs. Bates’ par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice, over ^ 
the week end.

ON V IS IT  HERE
COLLEGE STATION — When 

Marshall McKenzie, Hopkins coun
ty dairyman, began feeding some j Fwd ^  we„  known foriner 
1-..40 silage to 10 COW. a few week* Km)s countv f>rm„  who noW lives 
ago. he found it was in excellent LlU|,.fil.|,|i „ lH.nt a while- here 
condition. By the end o f the month, lfclt Tuesday, visiting with rela- 
he has reduced his cow* to nine and tjve, an(j 0 j,j f rjends. He is well 
still was getting an increase of 1 p|,.a,ed with his farm setup at 
more than 50 per cent in milk pro- Littlefield. Fritz w as accompanied 
<i ction, he told his county agricul- 1 hete by Arthur Jones, also of 
tural agent, Mark Buckingham. Littlefield.
The amount o f hay the cows con- 1
»umed was considerably decreased. Mis* Grace H.*bee of Benjamin

—  . ... was here Monday, visiting with
and her friend* and attending to business 
8*>vmour. • '“ tters.

U.

Mrs. Ralph Blanton 
brother. Clay Ellis o f 
visited with Mr anil Mrs. 
Hathaway, last Sunday.

A.

Weather Report
Weather roport for the period of 

March 23 to March 29, inclusive, 
1 - recorded and compiled by H IV 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer

Temperature
LOW HIGH

Mrs. E. Duvall of Abilene visited 
relatives and friends here the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Branch 
visited in Dallas the first of thi« 
week. Mr«. Branch remained for 
a longer visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. Tug NYsbitt, ami with other 
relatives.

W.F.4. Helps To 
Keep Egg Prices 

At High Level
Farmer« n Knox coi:nt> will re-

of an emergency nature and ex
tend« W K A s present ten-case egg 
program to include ungraded egg*. 
He emphasized the ten-case carlot 
egg support program 
egg* on a graded bast 
tinue. Egg dealers in Knox county 
now under contract must secure 
amendment* to their present con
tracts to qualify under the ’ em pro 

at least 2«  cent* a doaen for *nr program. l*ealers not holding 
J eggs because the War contract* can secure forms from

his office. In order to immediately 
support county egg prices, so farm
ers can continue to produce egg*, 
he urged all egg dealers in this 
area to contact him immediately.

Explaining the new program he 
point«! out. farmer* are to receive 
2d cents a dozen, 45 pound net case 
ha.«m. Handler* receive 2 cents for 
services, including case* Discount 
o f t cent per dozen each pound or

fraction on each case weighing less 1 
than 45 pounds net. Program will 
te administered by W FA  through1 
his office. WFA will take delivery i 

Buying any point served by common car- [ 
will con- rier in the county, in lot* o f 10 or 

more case*. Offer* by wire or letter 
should la- made direct to State!

1041 1!143 11*14 1943
March 23 SB 45 56
March 24 44 45 85 49
March 24 3!» 4« f 1 51
March 26 38 47 83 67
March 27 41 44 68 75
March 28 - 29 48 58 78
March 20 21 55 57 82

Rani fall to date thi* year 5.73
inches; rainfall to this date last
year 232 Inches; rainfall ii nee
Nov. 1, 1®43. 9.1*6 inches.

Mr*. J. E. Edward* of Rochester 
« visiting it the home o f Mr. and 

Mrs. A. U. Hathaway, this week.

» ON SIH H TING  TOUR
Sam Salem left las; Sunday for 

St. L'Ui-. Mo., Chicago, and New 
York City, where he is attending 
the markets and buying merchan
dise for the Fair Store here. He 
was accompanied by B. H ' icn o f 
Haskell.

IT  PAYS TO ADV L lt t ! -E

Administration announced 
Khay wilt purchase egga for a tem-
f s n r )  period fr"m  egg dealers m 
•  ahw i«n t receipt’’ basis. I f  deal 
era pay farmers at least 2$ cents. 
Bkm L  Boyd, area representative, 

Fodera! Building, Fort Worth 
l  Tex*« sawi today all dial- 
■ s s  have written contracts with 

rA before tney can pariieipate
>d said thi« h *  program 1*

Now You Can Soled Y o u r . . .

Fuller Products!
A new shipment of Fuller Products 

makes our line complete. W’e have re
plenished our stock with every Fuller* 
product except the hair brush which the 
company isn’t making now and \vV can 
supply your wants.

Fuller Insecticide Screen Paint is a pro
duct that re|>els and kills flies and insects 
that gather on the screens. Try it! W’e 
also have Fuller's protective hand cream.

Fishing Tackle Boxes
These all-steel, well-built tackle boxes 

are just what people have been wanting. 
May also be used for money boxes. < >ur 
supply is limited!

Sweeps, Godevil Knives
We have a good supply o f Godevil 

Knives and genuine John Deere Sweeps. 
We suggest that you estimate your needs 
and get them now. They may not be avail
able later on.

Just received a nice supply o f good, 
soft tea towels. They’re yours while they 
last!

MUNDAY HDW . & 
FU R N ITU R E CO.

i r e s h - f r o m  K e ilV is
Build your spring menui around the 
many available fresh fruit* and fresh 
vegetable!. They are Ration-Free and 
require absolutely No Pointj —  and. at 
preient price leveli. they are your fineit 
food value considering variety and 
quantity of essential nutrients.

Serve W I N N E R  B R A N D
U. S. No. 1 WASHED

I D A H O  R U S S E T  P O T A T O E S
at Least Once Each Day

TODAY S AVAILABLE 
Fresh Fruits and 
Fresh Vegetables 

INCLUDE 
CITRUS FRUITS 

Grapefruit 
Oranges 
Lemons

CALAVOS

¡TRAW RtRRItS

FRtSH V iG lT A B ltS
Everything in Season

LisWn tor the Whi»iW 
KEITH S rttUTT CXPflESS 

US A M MON WED ntt

K&KO — STO 
O* Vs»« 

DIM

Tor Peaceful Enioymenl 
HEAP SUNDAY SERENADE 
I 00 P M EVERY SUNDAY

B E N  E. K E IT H  C O M PA N Y
L * r f e * l  D i i t n b » ln r <  nf T t r i h  f  twt> »«.V f  r u b  V ' t f r t t M t t  1* i b r  Snutbu f i t

DALLAS FORT WORTH LONGVIEW ABILENE LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS

Atkeison’s
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.

I RI SII LOI IS IAN A

Strawberries, pint b o x . . . . . 35c
FRESH GREEN

Beans, Florida, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Fresh Potatoes, l b . . . . . . . . . .10c
Cauliflower, per h ead . . . . . . 38c
Squash, white or yellow, lb.. 15c
Spinach, fresh, crisp, lb. . . . . . 10c
Apples, Winesaps, lb. . . . . . . . . 13c
Oranges, Calif, navels, lb. . . . . 10c
Oranges, Texas, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
Radishes. 3 bunches. . . . . . . . 25c
Carrots, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

fr e sT fr o ze n  FISH
Flounder, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c
Lake Trout, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Blue Back Whiting, lb. . . . . . . . 20c
Smoked Cured Herring, each 20c
Shrimp, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Cod, boneless filets, lb . . . . . . 55c
OYSTERS, Sealship, p in ts . . 95c
KR XFT’S

Cheese Spread, 5-oz. glass, ea. 19c
American, Olive Pimiento, Relish, anil Pimiento 3 pt*. each. 

\RMOI R S STAR or HOllMEL’S

37c 
29c 
23c
36c

Sausage, pure pork, lb. 
Mince Meat, pound 
Oleomargarine, lb. . . .
\RMOl R’S STAR— Half or Whole— 3 pt

EASTER HAMS, pound.
Point Free Items

HOG LARI) 
4-lb. Carton__ 76u
ENGLISH PEAS 
C an ___________15c
GREEN I5EANS

Cm  .„1 2 c
(  REAM PEAS 

C an ___________17c
Van ( ’imp's

TENDEROM  
S Pkgs. _____ 25c
Pickled Pigs Feet 
Pint J a r ..........28c

Sweet Spired

Green Tomatoes 
2 1-2 Size______33c
V egetable Relish
Pint J a r______30c

Italian Style

Pickled Peppers 
Pint J a r______ 27c
Orange M’malade 
16 -07.. Jar.......24c

YAMS
2 1 -2 size can .. 25c
Noodles & Chicken 
Pint J a r ........_19c
Spaghetti-Tomato 
Sauce, P t jar.. 18c

New Low Point 
Items

SPRY, CRISCO, 
SNOWDRIFT 

4 pts. lb.—3-lbs 75c

No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 
5 pts.—2 for__ 25c

V ictory Sauce
(Ju»t Like Catsup)

6 pts., 14 oz.__ 16c

Sweet Apple
12-0 /. bottle with I 1-2 Ih. 
sugar make* 2-lb* delirimi»—

Apple Jelly 
Pt. free, bot. __28c

Royal

Raking Powder 
16-oz. c a n ___ 21c

1 Can Free!

F L O U R
Purasnow 

50-lb. sack ..$2.48 
25-lb. sack __ 1.38
Oven gla»* bowl Free with 
faeh «ark. Cash coupon in 
each *ark. Double your money 
back guarantee.

*
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